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Wayne Teenager
May Go Abroad
For School Year

Swap

Mel Olson, chairman of the in
ternal school services for the
State Department of Education,
wfn address 124 Wayne I-Jlgh
seniors tonight (Monday) during
commencement exerctses, He is
a graduate of Wayne High.

The .exerctses, scheduled for
eight o'clock at Rice Auditorium
on Wayne State campus, will end
the hlgh"schoofcareersfcr i24-
seniors.

The 12 students ranking in the
top 10 per cent of the ctasa are
Doris Baker , Roger Boyce, Lorna

---.llard~ __H~ __
Kenny, ~rlene Miller, Lyle Nel- 
son, Diane Olds, Winona Peter-'
son, vert Preston, Bruce n'ing
and Dan Sutherland. Those 12
students and another 22 are hon
or students, having made the
honor roll for each of the first
three nine-week grading periods
this year. Those 22 students:
Ted Armbruster, Kathleen Ccan,
Dennis Eller meier , Richard
Ginn, Steve' Hall, Mic he Ill'
Harms, Leah Havener, Randy
ueeren, Carla Janssen, Trixie
.tones , scott Kerl, Linda Leeh,
A Ian Meyer, Mary Morris, Jean
Pankratz, Ter-r-y Pedersen, Deb
ora Saul, Doug Stanley, James
Sturm, Janet Wacker, James
Wacker and Laurie Wolters.

Following the invocation by
~~_~ ~Rev. Hobert McCown, the high

school choir will sing "The Day
Has Come" by McAfee and "What
the World Needs NQW Is Love"
by Bacharach. Lynn Roberts,
president of the school board,
will present the diplomas to the
students and Kendall Carlson,
school counselor, will present
the honors. Benediction will be
given by Rev, McCown, ....

Raccalaureate services forthe
students was held Stmday after
noon aUhe cityauditQrium.Spon
soring that ceremony was the
Wayne Ministerial Assocaitfoo.
Delivering the sermon was Rev.
Father Paul Begley Of St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Wayne.

lincoln Pius X Wayne's Foe

fo

Wayne High's oo.seoo.ll team will go up against
Lincoln Pius X in the first round of the state baseball
tQurnament at Lincoln. The game is scheduled for today

- -(Monday} a1 10:30 a-.m. on the. University of Neb_J:"8.ska
diamond, northeast of the stadium.

This will be- the third year fit a row for a-Wayne
team to compete at state. In 1968 the squaddefeated
Seward Concordia and Hickman-Norris to win the title.
Last year the team defeated Elmwood before losing in
the finals to Valley.

Waiting expectantly for their hot air balloon to blow loose
from the tree limb are these Wayne Middle School young·
sters who built the large paper balloon as a class project.
The students laun'ched it twice Friday - to the joy of a

~io:a~:fi,ot~:~;t~~e;~s ~a;:r s;v;:;' ::1~~:::oj~leth; ~~rt. b~:
b-alloon reached several hundred feet on each launch, ac·
cordinCi to scientific computations by the students. From
left: Mike Manes, Ron Boyce, Steen Anderson and Kevin
Jf\ch.

Teediiig-'-g-raii'i-tn aaditioii to"a
full feed of corn silage in tbe
early part of a cattle ·feediJ1g
te ....1 did not ~y, results of tests
,onducted by Walt Tolman of
'Jortheast Station, roocQrd.

Pretty Girls
Being Paged

,-\ddirv: six pounds of rolled.
corn g-rain daily to a CQrn silage
';WCrStlW1emenTni.fiorCTorT.tght
.\earling steers during a 60-day
"growTnj('perrlifTnc-reased daily
gairys only 0.15 JX)und,from 2.65
to 2.80 daily. More important,
each pDtmdof corngraln replaced
Qnly 1.15 potmds of silage dry
matter l'olm;rn reoorte:d~

. ..Alumni BanquefSet

By Waltefield Grads
Plans have--been made byalum

Pert and pretty lasses are ni of \Vakefie!d High School tQ
beiJls,; sought by the Mrs. Jaycees hQ_1d the annual alurrmi oonquet

~~'~~~~~i;~~~--t:~~~J~-~~'=~~-_~---A~~-_~eLIDaLbaJ~~_
WayneCounty Centennial.. Tickets g"O Qn sale this week ~:~.op~:~~~~~--

The women are spoosormg the at $2..50 each and may be pUr- . ~ A . - Abr d
('ootest as their ~rt in the ac. chased from committee'mem- m e me.~ltngcans .;;- pro-
fiVifiCS~eleJ)fate=m~t1tfF= ~'-=#OY'~mHn~Ra-irm;!Q._ gra_m, prOVl ,no oreseen
birthday of thp CQunty. Charles Soderberg; Mrs. Honald crr~m~nRce5""~--'t--

AlthQugh manydetaus naveflOt ':idiilPSOll, /Ills. CedI H8R9~H: and s • .eOy~
be('o wQrked out vet, the coote st' lvar Carlson. l-".xe.cutive commit- tee ~~oerdo id
will be op£'ntogirls 16tQ21 years tee members also having' tickets ~~s sd.a a:h i:.~~m'ins ~
oL-aRe.- Gids_ ~t..be...residents.. a~_~la~bl!:.~Le_M!ke~~~\1rs'~bU:r _lX._..Jia~ter :;/ r::.. aZ"
QLU~e CQ!IDty .111 Qrc!'?f.to enter Orvllle_I~~~on, ~:. BrtCle_"""Ni-__ Mr~ _Charles M:""~----or-'-
the ccr1test. cholson and (hnstma rr~1torf. wa~. has--been -not.ll'1ecI"SlieJ:B--

Beef.5p_etlalisLSayLfeedilt9- Grjin ~Ch':!';;~:;~I~ th~ N~~~

On Top of Corn Silage Not Profitable - ne:.::rn.;o~~~·~hecu,;;-,,:-
IstS are placed, Mrs. Simpsoo

similar steers were fed 80 days said, but- Ii pr-imary factor-m..
on alfalfa haylage and different volved is there being a home
amounts of rolled corn grain. available overseas which the
The grain increased gains more American Field Service Inter
with the silage~based ration; _s_u_ nahooal, parent organizatioo of
pounds com Increased daily gains AA, -feels -Is comPatible with the
one half pound. Likewise, each individual student.
pound of corn grain replaced If everything works out and
FwD and one half pounds'M.Y1a,g~ the Wayne High School jtmior
dry matter. - gefs toshidyoVt!i"Sea-Si-she-wouki

The cattle started on ha-;y-lage 1ea'le....sOffie tlme.between ~lD1e'26
or haylage and two pounds corn and mid-August, returning home
were finished in one lot, those·' in .}uly, 1971. Miss Hepburn would
on haylage and four orsixpoilllds be the first student from Wayne
in another. The finishing lots studying in the Americans Abroad
were not exactly the' same ~one program.

-na-d ae{'ess-- to---a---shed -ftflti-the Providing Miss Hepburn isone
others did not - but those - with of the 70 per cent of the natllilar
less grain eadYlfforelJjfuj rnaae-----timrlists-plac-ed, -she wottld-Uve-4R
up Ul gains aurmg -me s 5 0
perIod and did it. with about a- ymT' Austria, Belgium, Den..
See- BEEF, pal--lc 10 See TE_ENAG~R. pagc 10

Americans

'Blow Gently,
Alot of Work
Hangs Up There'

Pierce's Bill Cox

Dies of Heart Attack

Danes,

Olson to Address Wayne Graduates

Interested?

VBS Dates
,\ list of local and area

chur-ches with ve c at ton
Hible School dates is beihg
compiled for publication

_Mxtwcek.
Fac!l church is asked to

notify the Herald, or a
I lera ld correspondent, no
later than Thursday, May
2,11, as to \'BS dates. In
cI tide the' na me of vour
c-hur-ch and pastor, .

t'tcase make sure names
and dates are acvuratc.und
thaI the notice reaches the
I ler-a ld on or before Thur-s
da,\',-Jnclude thUOI!!:_Y!?!-Jr
sc In, I' will start and dis
miss Pilch rial and the Jay

.+lfId hour cranv spec tat nro
xra rn that mavconc-lodo tho
school.

Students' Art Pie~es

On Display at WSC

Painting to Grads
Sam 'Leonard-of Wakefield has

presented .the 197.0 graduation
class Qf Wakefield High School
with a tmlque gift - an oIl lXlint~

log which he created.
Featuring a maroon "gradua- Seventy American ~udents, Wayne state charter with the ates, plus a few senior.s. of the ing Folk High School.

tion cap and white tassel with a· mQst.of them from Nebraska win ;;re:hiceanrs. smat~~y ~i' t~~~ ;aboynut
e

~~~r7~::~~~I: :t~h~~l~~~e~. "I look -forward ~s thelr,- ~ost
'70 on ft, the painting pQt1rays swap countries with about'100 area re".dents-go!ng to Enrope 40 are Wayne State stndents. to ret!Ji'ning the hospltalfty I
the schOOl's colors, Red rQses _ Danish students lQr a month thi!? found in D n k" he told the
in a blue vase represents the summer. The 70 Americans are as tourists.- Most- of the---en-rollees planned to Wayne racu~ty~ his e~rlence
c~~~~~:. )X\tnting was pre~ ~~~~~ka-.~~~rna~e~:dsua:mU:: de~~r~a~:ft::r:~dw:~~S:~ =i;i:~yne this weekend for a ~~He{n~, Drci J;tm.:: said.

::~i~. <~: s:~I;;'';;'1 :IA~r ~u~~ ::~~~Il::'1BOrOd by Way n e ~~r~t~:c~t~he:'~t:e';:;~~ Ne~~:s:"~~~1 ~~~:~:h~rr~~ =:.;~~E~~i:!:_
~~:~: e~~=~onH;~:h:7~ A day befQre they 'leave June ~~ttd:Ila:': :~:~~o~i::"'~~ ~~elyb::n:f~:~~:~~sw~oo~: to." ..
l8.----1t. was incorrectly Btated.~4 the Danes wiIlarrive at Wa,Yne more. ,'"""\... mark:-nr;--!{obert G. Johnson. ~ The Danlsh-fit~~ts"attel"tw:o
an ea;lIc~- story -in'The Herald f'c::~a twQ:We_ck stay -oncarnpllff;--- Most---of-the-mudentB~thtB--Yea-r-~hair,.qJ<m4--the WSC-communi-~ws-.tn---._~...:-~
that the seniQr class had pur- T.he ,same ,jet plane that brings are undert.ra~uates.whereas the_ cati0ntartsdepa~!Jlent, was_ an Western American ,for., an~
CM"Sed the picture. . the Danes will return under 1969inStftutb't_ook,mainly gradu~_ exchQ.ri8-e, profeSSOr a~,thi~rn-· two weeks. ' ~' .

i
.~

','",,":'

Wi:~t~i:~I:~~)tt~~/~iclfng up $350

If you are you might make
sure you are> in wavne'» brstness
district Thur-sday evening at eight
O'CllX'kfor the weekly Cash Night
drawiflR. Thl:; w('ek the prize is
worth $350, $5U more than last
week beeause thl;' persoo whose
name was dp""dWn was not present
to accept the goift. ~car winner
in the dr.awilltcJasL week was.
Donald D. Kay of rural Wayne.

Winside Si:lIool
.HOnors Students
At Convocation

;.1,")

Sp 4 Jack E. Lutt

(' it v Wj It cnab1c-':lboYt-~O-n-tQ
gather for worship. A 74 by 52
feet wing cootaining two class
rooms 31 by 3"0Tect,- a lIbrary·
instruction room and an office
is attached to tll(, churl'll giving
the structure an J.... shape. All
the children of &:hool agp In
See CHURC'f-t, pa!-:c It)

Wayne Man Home
After 13 Months

- ---- - ----

VietNam Duty

39 Wakefield Seniors
In Commencement Rites

\enior art studonts at Wayne
\p/4 .Iack 1-'. SOIl of 'vlr • ~tat(' have their oost works on

and Mrs. I~.~ nf wavnr-, public displa.\ in the Peterson
flew into Omaha r--rida.\ mornlnp Fine Arts Center till the end
where 11{, was met b\ his par- of Mav.
crus. followim; a l:J.-..monthtolll"of In uw lobby, on tbe mezzanine
dllt.v-wtt-h--f~.le \ . 'v, \rm.\ in Viet and In hallways are a great
'earn. l.utt entt-red,the -\rmv var h-ty of works that came out
about two vear's agll and is now of cia s s assnmmcnts the past
di.,;charged. During the past few vear , lncludrd are lXlintings,
months !I(' ba-, txu-n honor-ed 11\ drawings, print s , sculpture and
tlk DeparTm(ifTlnflh~l'ft'r(JR----t-'-t"-Fit-ffi-ks--.--------+;~e~j_~

severed dlffPrcnl ocra sirm-, while <';01"" Hit-hard l.esh, uarv wood-
stationed in \ let \am with the ward, Carlo<.; I, rev and l-iay Rep-
lsI ..virmobi!r- ,vluadron, 'Jth tav- I,!t-:l(' from rhotr students' works.
alr, .

I'he II <1.1 n c xuld i c r was
awar-ded tllP .\rm\ (nrnmpnoatirJfl
\-ledal for I ler,!i_~rn 'vtar I r; r c
lat ed (0 cumhu ucuon l-ob, 10.
I'no rltation stated 'Tor terotsm
in connect Ion with mlllta rv oper 
ation-, against a ho<;ti1(, force in
the-l?epublk Ilf \'Iet \:am. ')[1/1
Lult dlstlnguislird hlmsrlfbyval
orOIJS aniun If) I-ebnmr.\ 1970.
1>lsreg-ardlng hi.s own "afe>ty, he
COllra~l'Ollsl.1 e~rxJ ...('(IIl[ms{,lf tIl
tlw danger" inhl'rent In the ('fJm
Ixtt £'nv[ronmenl as ll{' dlr('('\l'{\
S~-" -\vAYN'e- MAN, -1;,1;'(' -W

c;hurlCh...C:h~ol: complex. The Rev. J. E. Lind·
qulst·l. pllitor.·· .

in 1904. The first buil4lrig was
-erected 'hi}B.87. NewclassrOQms
will help relieve crowded condl~

tl~s In the present se-hoOl built
In 1924, said the Rev. J. I~.

Lindquist. '
Meaauring 84 by 52 feet, the

church will accommodate 425
worshipws. Extra seatlngcapa-

School Meetings
Set for June 8

(;ladys Porter, suoertruenocnt
of rural schoob in wavne Coun
ty, ~id Frlda.\ that Juno H b the
date set for each rural ['IllS" I
school in tho countv to 'hold an
annual meeting of the school
board and patroos.

Each school district will meet
at its school for a bu.sincss mcet
L'W which will include hearinR a
f1nan,1a1 report, noting "~cnsus

figures for the dlstrid and re
view a list of the handicapped.

Supt. Port('r ~ald the hour at
which eadt- -'district holds Its
mcct~'-is to -be --sct-b)' the-dJll
trlel. She also noted that budget
meetings will ,om£> later this
summer as th('y arc no l~er :l

(llrt of the annual meeting~.

The superintendent reminds
patrons in til{' cOlmly that all
land tr-dnsfer cards must be- in

-- ~:...1}ffi-ee-~-ftl'-ior -to--,-Jttfle:--~._

ThatCould P~ove Embarrilssing
"There- was.a young roan from Dbram.
He had new

Q

pants and he wore them.
He stooped when he laughed
And he flillt a cold draft

And he 'mew right then he"had tore 'em," ~

• That Is me at the ~merlc,k~ composed,by freshnplh E~Ush
stiJdents. at Wayne HJgh dtirti18' a spe~laJ!.m1t 00 dllferent forms
of literature. More 0/ the limericks-a,humorous Corm DC
poetry-arid some of theeplgrams-a short, pointed poem- will
be printed In'Thursday's issue of The Wayne Herald. Watch
tor them; the,y...makeinte"resting reading.

Church at .Hoskins to Set (omer5lone

OWl Stanl • .,.

gTollp of 39 RtUdent-s- atditiming
for JXlrts In three plays.

In a letter received by stanley
on Friday, Director Williams
not.ed.. ''We wer.e_ very plea1i.ed
over your audltioos at the Fine
Arts F~.1..Out. of the 39 stu
dent!l ~udilIonlng, we have !Ie
lected 10 ~ho have very specific
drnmatic values for -our- three
plays -1n our. N.cbr:aska_Bummer
TtK>atre Hevel10ry Company. Be
cause of your {llrtlcular talents
See GRAD, paJ-:l' 10

New' Post Office at Wayne
OneStep in Reorganization

Doug Stan Ie.\', son Qf Mr. and
Mrs. Hobert Stanley of Wavne
and a senlQr at Wayne Illgh

- '""&tmoi,--was--infotlnl!d--b:J," Da-Jb.-s
S. Willlams, director of the Ne
braska University Theatre In Lin
coin., that he has been f;clectcd
as one of 10-Hna-Usts,,(rom a

The .new post office wilding eluding the basement, 260 square
being planned (or Wayne Is one feet cr.platform and -t.ann square
tacet of President Nixon's pro- feet for parking and maneuver
gram to completely modernize lng.
the postal service, according to Blount said the decisions to
Postmaster General Winton M. have a new building constructed

---.1ll9lDlt.. was made only after it was de-
nlOunt rnadethat--co-mmenniif1-Wrtl---m-cu-- 'rtra t TI:mcrle+-in;.r

statement released to The Wayne present facllit~' or the use of
Herald Friday. another existing building would

"President Nixon wants the not be feasible.
American people to have the best The Postmaster (iener;ir--sa:id
postal service In the world," the bulldillR' will be constructed
RIOW'lt said. "New buildings sucf under- the Department's lease
as this will help us realize that constr-uctlon prog-ram, rhus keep
goa L'' " iog it on the local tax rolls.

--------mount s..iTd"-Uui -new-butld1nIr-----fllam,-- and -Ilj'le('ifit>aU{lll-f;----Wr
In Wayne will save the Arnerj- the new buildirv:, as well as bid
can taxpayers because it will dim; forms and other pertinent
enable th~ employees to operate data, will be made availab le to
mor-e eff-iciently. orcspccuve bidders.

A site of approximately 25,.')00 The site option will be a~-

square feet will be sounht for signed to the successru! bidder,
the new building. The site will who will purcba cc the land, con
be selected for. its conventencc su-uct the> buildin.g- to postal re
to the public and for its opera- qutremenrs. and lease it to the lJe
tional advantages to the postal partment.
service.

The new building is to provide
5,0tt). square, fl:'¢ of' interior
space, plus 2BB square feet of
platform area. There will be
11;100 square reet for parklnJl'
and manouvor lna of postal ve
hicles.

The present buildi~ has 4,934

w;~G;~d~;~;-
I.nvited to Join·
Summer Theatre
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375-2600

Hokum pulled orf another gem in
last week's Cedar county Newaat Hartlrw
'00.

This Is the slOf_y told In that column.
written weekiI)'by Keith Hockett, managing
editor, about receiving unsigned letters:

RemindS US' of the guywoooncecalled
us On another state) during an electtcn
year, declared .he didn't like our angle
on thbJgs in general, and ordered, "Can
cel my subacrfjxtce,"

"Okay, to whom 'am 1 speaking?"
"Nate o( your damned busfneaa." -
"how can _I stopJour _~per tr 1

don't know wboyou are'?"
(A brief pause). "Oh, skip the whole

thb><."

Named athletes of the year In area
towns: Gary Weber at Pierce, Hoger lIahne
at Coleridge. Pat xatser and Joe Hansen
at Randolph.

Sher~~o~:; ::~~ ~~ ~~~~~o~:a~'
pourxl expectant mother mis~irtl{ (rom the-~:_'~'

Streich Bros. farm. The missing critter
Is a soon-to-farrow sow who obviously
had help in leav~ the farm. Certain
clues, Including a cut fence, indicate foul
play, bn the question is, how many people
does it take to steal a 400-pouOO sow?

"Ask, and it shall be given you; seek,
~nd:le _shall_ltnd..__lInoc_k._and__ lt_shaU,oo_
opened unto you: ForeverY9fl_ethatasketh:

- reeeiveth; and-- he that seeketh flndcth;
anqt6hJ,mthat knoc~th It shan be opened."
Matthew 7:7-8 KJV.

IIc through advertising shows the results
tn Increased sales tile sa me way big
business does."

The survey shows that small beet
neSBeS hiveat an average of 3.1 per cent
of gross sa les In advertlslnR.

Most frugal shoppers like to read the
ads, compare prices, and then buy. One
of the major reasons for the popularity
'Ofadvertising in the newspaper is that the
ad, along with the news. is ready for yOU
when you ar(; ready for 11. A newspaper
works along with your time schedule rather
!.~l1. ~~t.H.m..JLfQr yQU_. -Pn~rs arealso
txirtabte ana-rna-Y oe-read'oy--olher5 wnen
you are finished with It. providing there
l8 enough left of it after you have saved
the clippings for your scrapbook. Bet
you've also used JBperli to wipe your
feet 00 out on tho porch? Newsj:Xlpersare
handy for lol8 of things. Then If you still

_ ~v_e~ !l_ !l!g ~dJ~ Qf_Jh~m~-1}Qy
SCOllts----areogJad--to' gm tbem ariJtthey<mr~--'--

_able to __make._A_,1eW., dollau. __"'Jow, _wbal
other kind 0(- publlc communtcatioo media
can outdothat UBabllity record!

.... ['7ii..~' I , I .• ]
---.~ dteu 1'1

Will Be Clll$H

•••
OPEN fOR BUSINESS

N~~'I of Note around NOr1.heai'-r!~bralka

SATURDAY; JUNE 6TH

Weekly Ol,anings •••..

GENO'S EL RAN(HO

The population in Antelope COU.r;d:y
has dropped about 12 per cent in the
last to veer-s, preliminary census figures
released last week indicate. The 1970
count ShoWB 8,956 as compared to the
1960 count otlO.176........_._.

About 30 years agoto the day - May
l6, 1940, to be exact - the newspaper
at Ponca carried an article coocernlng
the danger-ous ccndittco of the Ionia Vol
cano aloog the ~HS6OUri ntver ln not-tbern
Dixon Coumv.

The art'icle , reprinted in last week's
Nebraska .joorna l-Leader at Ponca: Re
ports are current thLs w~k regarding
the imminent erur::tlon of the old Ionia
volcano. While it has been many years
since the miniature Vesuvius has created
attention. several witnesses have late-ly
vertrted the fact, that Indeed the volcano
shows signs of coming- back to Ilre.

to stay underwater for a .,oog time. In
the Orient, people JAA a ring around the
bird's neck and fasten a cord on them,
then use the bird to .catch (Ish. wtth the

way to have ,a Jtood_t me w t a every~

thifij; we-do, but rtl.'iYOO 'we should become
a- Uttle morc'-hip-on the--ztp~

-~.-··---~-x-x"X~:--:

A recent survey conducted by the
Small Business Reporter, p.ibUshed by
the Bank of America, coocludel!l that
news18pers are _the number onO' ad..'
vertlslng medium tor small businesses.
''The s'mart businessman," emphasizes
SBR, -"_reserve~ a --per-manent\J&:ce In his
expense picture to"advertrsmg. ,HeIq'lOws

,·he can't affOrd not to advertise. But with
llmfted tlD1ds available.'~ must maJw)
every advertlsll':f:: dollar counh_1J.Ies~ll
oosmessman -whocan -ca~tlie lmaglna';
tlon of his own small segment of the pul>

A Walthill youth, Mark L. Iewta, 17,
died just over a week ago in a one-car
mishaP one mUe wesCo( Pender near the
Rase Hili Cemetery. Investigating officers
sald the west-bound vehicle went off the
sooth slde oCthe 'rood', hit adratnage dttch
bulk and fURled over On Us top.

Baccalaureate ceremcnlea at wau
hill High, which were to have been held

• last Sunday night, were POstponed because ..
or the death !Jf Lewis, a senior who would
have graduated at the Wednesday evening
commencement exercises........_,......

Susanna Von Essen of Pender, Curtis
ArmstrQ'lg of Ponca and Brenda Jordan
or Emerson came in cne-ewc-un-ee in this
year's Youth Tour to Washlngtoo essay
contest sponsored by the Northeast Ne- Dittman's Meat Market at Randolph--- _--Rttrat Publk--Poweo Blstr!<to-l'he--- -wt"--,-,"-~--DWner-I'auL
tour of Washington (or Miss Von Essen Dtttrmn. The market was forced to close
will begin June 13 and end June 18. late in February because It was unable

._._.~. to meet standards set by the Unitedstates
Department 0( Agriculture.

Now in prosresa Is a program of
work which wlll completely remodel the
tront part of the ootlding for use as a
retail sales area (or fresh meats. The
second step will be construction of a
new oolkling where sausage making and
smoking hams will be done.--......._.

by Merlin Wright

"DRIVE WITH EXTRA CARE IN THE 25·MILE CAUTION
ZONE .. the theme of the AAA Comhufiker Mowr Club', "BrinK
'em Back Allve_~' summer htghway safetY''''C8.mpwgn. An ana.lyslH
of 1969 tramc fatalltl"" during the three long holiday weekends
.howed that 25 of the 26 victims lost their IIv"" within 25 mil"" of
hom_Ix of them In the town. In which they lived. Seventeen
tost their liVe<! In daylight under Ideal driving condition.. None
were wearing seat belts. (NOTE: X's In dl~gram above represent
highway deaths lind mlleli from borne accident oocured.)

day-even though it was Sunday-Srain's
party drove the eleven miles from there
to Elkhorn City, to keep from spending
any further time at Orient. By the time
they reached Colorado, howevt!r, S~in

was to find that Orient station wa-e: no
worse than many other~, and that the
high prices would lnuease the farther
west they traveled.

....

Government is a trust, and the
officers of the government are trustees;
and both the trust and the trustees are

-'c--r--e -aYe-tf CO-';: -Hie beneTiT or-Hie
people. -,Henry Clay.

YOI/. WI' "/If. tlgrtt wit" all' ,tlj~orW
_ !Jut II.'0" rtaJ tilt dltoritsl QIIli,w, 'R";;'
ioltl thought 10' (hr, JIf!';ut disc"""., ,II.
hllV<' gtJjnrJ. Yo,,', ai a ),adrr; hQ!:lr Pont
wrt!U/.thOIl9ht to 'an bppo.n4JI'1Wi#Jl,m.
(l1uitI,t writ er u proud yJAm.t e4JU1.;11Hif'
II/U1l.';oll ,<> tIll important 11I6;tcl t1Im Jl01,I
m'" 1i"",ofurloDlrd.

Life Lines

Good Ideo

The Wayne' (Nebr.}Herald. ~On!:!ay.'~May·-25.1970

EDITORIAL· COMMENT
T"~ ~"jtorim d"~4mn'lt of a wuH,

"(WJl'a~r Is 1m im/>,mat:. d~part",~'l~. Nor.
Illn/li,it is 0'; .. p..rstJ~'J Q m;O/lof 10l',eJ ,1Iat

{p,u""mOllo!tfr,rlml't.
It iI,h, dllty 01 ,an rditorilll writ .." to

rtnrd, a/{'rnJniln61tfacts 6,/orr.ll.. rit, dow ..
10 write. From'tflis liasis,tlr.. 'fUrile,. sholJld
6,ahl, to fJifJr ad.."" piau", {)f impOrt';",
10'"S. .'

It seems to me that g'overnment is
like a ptImp. and what it pumps up Is just

.!!ttat Y!'~_ at1!t a (aIt: ~~Ie ~th~ intellect,
the ettli~s and the morals or the people~

_no I~' no worse. - Adlai Stevenson.

Crewmen (rom the State Highway
Department were painting white lines 00

each e<:tge of Highway 35 last week. Late
Thursday afternoon the lines were com
plete from the corner south of Carroll
east to the corner south of Wakefield.

~,OUy';,:veP~:~I~thni~~~i~h~ft~r~~:~ zrow fast~' enough, and; of course, the
The lines are merely paint but they nelghbora would know you were dangerous

have' been proven to be an inva,luable to have around if they saw you out attempt-
aid to most motorists. They could easily I~ to mow a psycho-f:eth.
be called life lines. -x·x-x-x-x-

Just how do the lines work?' The Remember tho~e little skate boards
white pai£!~ along the ~e of the road aU the kids liked to ride arOlmdon several
acts as a psychological 1:nrrier (or one years ago? They were hm. For those of

--thii}'g. The eyes of a good driver are vou who don't remember them, the skate-
constantly scanning the road ahead. Some board had Itttle wheels bolted to the bot~

drivers insist on hugging the center line, tom and a little nut 00 top.
-an--extreme.ly- ..dang.er.ous-J13bit.-,.evidentl,\',_ We humans are so nutty about riding

for fear of having the two right wheels on-ffi~, in.clUdihganima15. that--Yie-=-e:ven"":'
of their car drop off the shoulder4 burst out in song about it. Or do yOU

Imagine you are looking at a blank recall songs like "Bicycle Built (or Two,"
blackboard. \Vhat do yOU see" Your eyes "OCf We Go Into the WIld. Blue Yonder"

~~e ~e~:Chen::u:_r;oo:~h:h;~dc:t ; ~~ :;;;; O~b;~,~;~~r~w~~~ ~_ __._.~_ ' '_ ~- _, ~
the blackboard and almost iiivaiIiblYw~ ~ 00-the f'lyirig Trapeze~----r.f'-:;ly- Me ~

1:H~~wt~i:;e~~{~c ~~=~F;.:,~~-c;c~~f- ...~ .
~r~~~?:~;;~~~::~:;E~~~~ Evro the y~~7X:; now .~. about I.. '~~i~?~j:_: .

1snid1ai - lnatmf!'I!l~ -_As a d. ;'tt" ) -- _&1 We want to e:;htortailycornrfiend'thoseo,-~-"",=-----,---.~-~~-"",UJ.~. _",~_~~~~~D is~~'it~~dc~u~neatKJ~ :, -~*~of-
ready know the edge of· the highway is respoosible for deciding to paint such an' us like to ride around in. 00. or on tQ1'L__
thert!. j IEllt? But with tile white Hlle, aid onto the area highways. As nctabte If you had '0 de".lbe Just -wh-y yOll-----------.;(·,.somethfng -that will take us some
the m~ is ever cmseious of it and til the picture, the lines. leave no doult ...
there IS a tendency to stay near· it. H in the driver's mind as to how (ar to enjoy riding in or on a particular ma~ place. Or have you ever said. "Come on,

-_bOCh..oo.co~AUtD~bg_.X.igt!!~-_--the'----Mgtlt__ he-may_g(T-and '~_a--sale- _ chtne:I...£~)OU~O ~MostallO{us enjoy let's go for a ride"?
l!!cJ~ o(Jhe_ r~_!e8~c!_i.!~! t~~E_ t_he _ -distance-fromlhe road's edge..or a br..kke r1di~ on some things wlU1ecautiousaDOUt "-'X:'Y';;X~-x·,

distance between th~ veh~c~s is greater railiJl;:. We_ think the paint may help r1dlni--on~JS' Thc-Tee'"llng---une--gets W-e-not--on--ly------1-ike----te----F1de itfid s[ng
when passing which is deflnJtely a cushim- save lives. _ \fM\v. from riding a -train, (or Imrt:allee. Is about riding. but we even-inc-lude- it, in -
Cor safety. entirely differ t (rom that or riding an. our lairy tales .f.o.r children. Remember ritlg and cord the cormorant can't swallow

e-levator.---Qr )0. care for eftber..0ne2 ~_mtle boy~who~!~led in a oobble? the fish or flyaway. Stalling said there
.x-x-x-x-x- Everyone knows witches never walk but are- a Ce-w cormorants --a:rOlirid '"UiVIifs

Drive arou'nd a lal(e aM-yOU notice ride brooms. SPlcemenandcowboyswould Point Dam. Many area pc:op.le. have-

~~'~:~t::t~t~\~:~::::::t: :~~R;~I~~o~e:ha7:*:;;t;:r:: :~~ha~ t~-:r:; a~-~~tP::,~rIJ)J)JML ---'---~-
of the boat and ride on water sldis. ever have been WithOut hfs batm06fle? ~lC:'%-X-1[-:r-

Ever tried it? Water-skiing. when the Magro would be a ~omplet~ flop without Have you ever been suspicious that
lake's surface is rough. ls much like his car with which to run into thinEts. the zip code 011 yOJr letter was never
n 'rhuSt-- -re'el to-roller -skatcLon' a' wash.. We--start out -in,this life gettlng--,to ,ride .read? Uldoubtedl.Y-.-_tbe_ D._ S~_ Post_QDlce
boord. The vibration treatment makes you in a 1:nby buggy and end this life riding n~s the zip code for faster handling of
'(eel wanderful- providing you survive the In a hearse. Seems like what happens ~-:e =~ ~ t~ke a~ve~~~~'I~~r1
fall •._ _ ~ _. _ ~~~:a~t:o~n~h:~5:1~~s_~~t_ WaytlO J~_d"y sald_slJe got11 1et~r M~

__ ---llow----mally ~~f~t::;t_._ttl!ng.g.~an-:You ~1O.~La_~£e.w..-lht1lls._~_oL~~_~7~ed h(r~m ~~:asYor~lo:',
cowrt that people ~joy ridirw in or ~? flm rmchines. interesting world, right? w May 5., She sa'lnd~ ~;87 It:a~
Just: to name a (ew, there are space -x-x~x-x-x. ' dressed to Wayne" , • .
s hips, rarachutes, submarines. boats, Wouldn't it be handy to be able to call sent, however, to Fort Wayne, ~lana.
traIns, snow and water skils, rolter and from Carroll to Winside. from Wayne to The peop.~e .there mailed It to c;yne,
'ice shates. bicycles, motorbIke,s.all kinds either Carron or Winside or vice verse, Iltinols. 1 fnally, so.meooe there W cled

of _~~rn~~~ rides, tractors and farm any tl~ you please witOOut lXlying a ~~b~~~~eW~~~~:ma:du::l~ -:m :r..::
most popular Jt §eems, Winside. _Ca~rolJ and Wayne are aak_1!t8

__________ _ ..:.x-x~x..:!:!:' ,_' . __ ,'-__ the -t'WO-tcICDhane comIDnTcs Involved to
J. W. jumPed into a machine about a try-and- come--"uP~wfih ¥h a non-:tiiH

==--.------. week agoo that had an engine. propeller service between the three communities.
and wings. -Sure fun to race along a _run- Such- a ,system Is in operation in other
way. then suddenly have the earth drop Nebrasha commwdtles and works weU.
away rrom beneath you~ The sizeable bird Each teiephme subscriber I8Ys a small

Orient Stage Station a beautiful Prairie Road untU It com- took us to Kearney and back in short mmthly tee 'Cor the service aDd is then
Durq the peak of 'overland emlgra.. menced snOWI~. We drove about: 10 milel!!l time. Old KIng David was' rich In his tree to make aU the tnter.:communlty

'ranIOOc'h:USrnewerrOe""'"1~"':~thet~:';:lej.~C:::5 ,-- -thrOLgh the storm aQ:d put up af""a stage day Wt all the m~ey In the world could calls he or she wants to. Let's hope
&UI16 Station by the above name where J am now not have __~rovld~, hlrn _with an aJr»lane ~methJng can-be-'worked-OUl,-In-our area.

~ thrOUll_~N~braska_,~y_~_.t.~!P_l!~!.t;! - writing, And or, all the _places...to 'sldn ride. Now, most anyone can travel by J. W, attended several area gradua·
bUt temporary In nat~ aDd,have been the Dear publlckf thll!!l beats all. Why air if he decides tt is fun. tlon programs and each had a number of
lost to history. Even when the site of they ha..ve no soull!!l at a.n. What do you ' ..x.x-x-x.x- ;;lmllarUles, such as pretty glr1s~and
a,_ statJon, ls"-..knOWJ)o------il...1..L.dlffk_Qlt tCi think, Ella. I. haYe 8_lfttle, bon.on my Why we humans decide some-'ddes handsome: Jad$. we~lwsen PllUllcal se--
tind any ~etalls as to their size ,or who lett hand and It being rather plfntuI are Cun and some aren't Is beY_OOd ex- lectlCKJs.,frJterestlri ~st speakers. and
ran them. The letters 'of David F. Spain. last nfght: J went to the Land :Lady and planation. 1t Is a good thing we, all Uke ever.vone' melt_~ 'in the~r best clothes
»ubl~~ed by t'~~ __Col~ado_ ~~!-,Ical asked tor_a' bread pOUltice,tor my boll, dlfrerent thfngB~' U' you ~ to ,give a after breathing W~~er breaths that ,had

~- --- socJefy aDd--jJJti1e-Ilbrary -11-the Nebraska and when she had .done'I ~ course aeked rea_800 why ·YOU enjoy rtdlna a .Plrtlclllar alreadY" been, bJi!athed several tiDies.
state,_HlstQr1cal,Society._give details or wturt~-- -sfie charged, -con1y-vlve"'-eents . I machine. it would likely be,difficult to All oryougrads certainly lookedgreat
OrIent Stage statim. lo_ca·ted between 18ld .for it" and tlwn thought would my put into words. A ,yOWlg frieftd or. mine and' your famBles, frtmds, relatives and
Omaha ,and Elk Horn City, of which wUe do such a 'thing. ~r. Never. We from Winside r~e, his ,_~rblke Into communities arc-JuHtJ.i'..Proud tt you. May
lIfl;toelse.\ll.Iu1aw.. have given the Uutd thevldy opo Wayne Tuesday oyroing. so betweeup\c. ~~'~ol~ood.'llUln.!l1I.-oldworkl be~·

Dav~,: F. SP\lln and several friends proprJaw name ~ Old SkIn Flint am eall ture-ta~ assfgninents. we took a.little ~-... "-' iT

.,. lett SOuth, Bend, Ind•• In March. 1859, him bY that name..to his taee., He,don't ride. After -zlppillt out' to the airport oox-x-x-x-?c-
on ethel!" .way to" the Pikes Peak .gold like ott bJt can't helphtmselt. ft stormed and ,.-~~k)bto townr,myJace had a better An', Unusu.al bird -Wa-B-,sJ8hted at thl

, __ fJj~~~••ll.-df,wa~itc~~,j1IS.mIn,.pererlod•..wlhale..re...11 nIght ',. ~ Tho Sa' Is .hlalng'·-_ei-Btandliigot wliil! an .•ulo wlJldshleld 'vemon Il<hliki' dam )J>l~oMloIF-.--
UJI\LIVU W,IZl ,. .... &fS..... bright thl,s rnOrnfng. <a~ 'we all, feel feels like with Its ,cosmetic bug jdee. Ahl kins nu.-ee weeks ago. Cla(yton Stall~

ret:umhtg-. ~Bt~, blt~r over their lack rejoiced, a~ pr«?speet t?f fair wtmther. B~ it was funr.~e lYeregQfngI,a~- eDOi.lgb from ttte sta~~, Game Commisslon__ at
oClu<:k fD'he IIlOlIlfams. The Sptln A <lay or twa 1iarm e1lllshlrln wII1dlspooe .bat Imd.there ""en a n1p·ln.lhe air we Norf0lkwona\led:ti! take. look. tdlhe
.iJru'tY,',.~ 8EtY~.,1 day~ at CouncllBlutte Of the snow' '80 that'~' shan not, 8tIf'ter. __ "oold hav~'drank It.' J • bird the 81ze of a Jarre
.-b8tfaW' whet~r ,t?__ go ,to COlorado, ~. much tiieonvenienee Q, t~t _aec~',' __We _'; . -.. '" " ' ' , ,':"X~~~"'X-x-! -duck. It as" -~oub1Ko8tel;l
~"".;.~.~;or.CaIIfOl'lJIa'TheN .hall'In·.IIProllabllllY lIlay"'lIere.t1U . As:yoiJ "",,e, been out ri.!big around "Ol: . Jarg....bblill fooled
finally· decided to keep'.o their original . MOlltlayand 13ke • ,.".h· tlIlIrt. We...n . In )'OUr.rld~ .rnaehlne, NllU haV" surelN blrd'hatt c.. s f\llh. by .dlv~· unclnr
p~.lIlIg6 ~Colorado; leavlng Ornah<l .r..s~"lkl'Q!·I'-!t"""-"""""omi:e,.·,-..,.le",Hh8t "D"!"ber O{{o1lf~ot;lti'ijij; ir!\lBf."MO"-il(;!fv1IJ1I1'''~~'''''·

·_~·;... !\PI'Il,.I.·1859. -WrltIDg-chbrcwlfe--· . wllOte- IB1itJl._I tlll~ illlJes.·1 _, iit Walking '.hefrr Iaimmower .nd nOw hl\ye 1lul. ar"'olIeD ...... 00 'large rivers or
SPlIllt.-, with. ehance'to sendltlllckto Onuha.""", with • seat 00 It.• Dui'1nS 'hose.llrS\. IakOS, '!'hey a,e IttJrnerOUB fD Nova Scotia-

·'W.lefl OmahaNO/lIer(layaboutDOOIl. AP\lllrellllN. orient _Ion .... to!> ... few ....kS 'of' o"'!lli a new r~ ...... ····-IlIld. hat!'" l!dIe<Il,eatber•• Iqlg""""" fll'
WecllSd..notgOM.bul.'fetLmlle..... much..for the ·""rtyi't~_the."fo~~r~s-'Jll~dOe..~~~h

" , ,,-.-'''I'':'r~~?,;:t"y -';:~'~Ij'A?~e;;,~~·j~i§"W~;l~:j'tv~;',,\:~:;j~:;m;,atQ~!A'f :r)Zl\fin~~S{t~~;q¥'f:;it '!;\·> '"~,,,,:r_':''''' , ~ ,,,'

:',,,.":'i ~ I", ';::,r;,-:::,·: ~:;;".;I:-,;~ ·:.~,~,'.::.~,:.~,'~.':.:':.;·:;,>,";:::;~L~;,~i:: ;"''.\:'''-1,I ""S:':-:.' : ,"A:' ::+~':'
••~~.: I i'J, , . '.t~t" ':; .

About two weeks ago The -Herald built building: (3) renovationcosta should
received word'f-rQmt,heoffice or Ccegress- be reasceable: (4) provides }:8rld1W area;
man Robert v: Definey In Washington. (5) provides the kind or floor space.needed
D. C. that-c6i:lstfuctidrqlll~ne~ post office (or ever-growlng cit)! bestnessv
bl1iJd~ (or Wayne will probably begin We're not e-xactly sure iust who
some time next year. originally concetved the Idea d pstng

It was especially good news Cor the ttle- p.r'e:sent _PO~ off~ce_ f(l_t: ~t;Y ·~tlces.
local -poSt-- -oCl'ice--personnel stnce --tne:y---- inCliiUil,g the--ilolice deInrtment, bul the
bave had to work In extremely crowded more we think about it, the better It
eoodttlons (Or same time. Perhaps the sounds,
new Post ,office building .wtll be a move, As always, when dea.ltili 'with Uncle
that relates- to the old proverb of kilUng Sam, there are' a number of -nbstac les

---twobh:ds_h1th one stolle.'- - ------t:harwoo1ia~ lrooed our:--- ---
~ Wayne needs a new Post office for a C\Ir city is In real need for larger
"-STowing and progressive city. That is the office quarters. How our city clerk and

first bird, and the inforn:etion that de- his staff are able to handle the many
partmemat approval InWashingtl;l1JQrcon- .---<hundreds o( thousands or dollars of bust
structtcn of the new building leads us-to-· ness each year in the present cramped
believe we've got that one taken care of. area is a minor miracle. It Is the same

The .seccnd bird to be gained, pos- with the police department,
sibl)', would be to use the present post Representatives of Industry whoccme
office building, which, incidentally, be- into-Wayne to look our cityover canbard-
longs to the government, for city offices. Iy be impressed with the present office
Kent Hall, soon to take .oven the reins space allowed (or city busfnese, H it can
as rrayor or Wayne, was explaining the be worked out where the city offices
ad1Yalltages to us 0( using the post office could be moved to the present post office,
building as a site for city offices. we will have. also taken care of that

He noted, (I) good location; (2) well- second bir~. - MMW.
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Scenes from .Area Graduations
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThurBday,.May 21,1970

SAMPLE Delicious
Taste Treats

'~f Our
NEW GAS GRILLS!

• . • at Allen High

, .

SPECIAL PRICES

Peo~les-&-~:-:~J_.~_:_~_~_lIs--+-~'IUiJoLJIlIL--""J '
Natural Gas Division of" -__ .No Finance Charges

. Northern Natural Gas Company

. . . at Winside High

• Spa;k-L-Clean Oven .,
• ,Super~Wlde 25" Malter Ovon .
• High 5upol'.Wid&Broiler

: ~:~~.tx:t~cO~~::'Control Clock

,
• 't.. .;'

30" ~CULPTURA_GAS-IlANGE "

wIth Sup,~r·Wlde2S" Ovenand __
• High Super-Wide Broiler!

GAS Th~ O'Keefe & Merritt peQple will be in our store i111

.. day to demon~trate the feature$ of the O'Keefe & Merritt

range5, Home economi~h abo will be on tHant! for an

;nt~re5thi9 discussion on the advantage$ of' modern gu

cooking,

RAN-GE -FREE PUNCH-=-- --.,==""'----

. . . at Wakefield High

"1ii

To Introduce You to the All New

;teu're Invited to Sample
Our Scrumptious !"hurs~~o~'~ay 28

1 ""~I~~.~"'~'M-
lOO-lb. Roast -



. I

tience Circle, Mrs. Darrel
F'uelberth,' 9:30 a.m.

Redeemer Lutheran LeW ,,~w~

In(Group, 1:30 p.m,
Wayne Blue Swinging TOPS,

West Elementary School,
7:30 p.m,

Mrs. Back;tram Hastl
Club Meet Wednesday

Mra. Morris Backstrom- was
hostess to Club "15 Wedn,esday.
Nine members and two guests.
Mrs. lawrence "Backstrom and
Mrs. Herman Vahl~mpJr.,were
present. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Fredrick Janke and Mrs. Louis J.
Lull.

TOPS Mcet Wednesday
Blue Swlnglng . TOPS Club met

Wednesday eveniIlol: at the West
Elementary School all purr-vse
room. Thre~ members were
present and the weekly queen 108t
7 3/4. pounds. The moothlyqueen
wftt be announced nest week.
Weigh-ln far the May 27 meeting
will 00 at 7:30 p.m. Persons In-

~:~edca~ i~~~lr,~~ i3;~~~~~ I
for ~~rmt!o~_ -----4

I

··OSCAJrMA-YER-suc£O-

Lunch Meat
Corts Salam_;__

-$1°9-
2-lb.
pkg.

lO~

Hams-

INSTANT

Reg. 6-01. C.n - Each

FLAV.O.R'ITE FROZEN

·Lemonade

r -
--WILSCOf'lCNJC-

Franks

c-·--U.S.D.A CHOICE

~
. Bor·BO·Loat

5:!~_~~_ - - ._ ~_ _,,_.__:c~ic L~af
TIn. _c. .. ... .u,neh<=H,....~--"'----·'--_._------

----."..===....===.....,.,.----<..III....''':'""!.III1HI·?.f'!f...iE.',j,,§,jf·III1UllfII...

~ • KIN~":s.Zf 59-~
.~ ,'®! IVORY LIQUID ¢ ~__~ I PA~~LV WITH THIS COUPON _i

""TH.UT 89c1~ C~ii;N WITTlG'S SUPER VALU I
... DADiS . ".~. ~ ~

_R;otBeery,~.,. bot".45 lIM'T 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

PUR-E- FRESH 9~

L-Orange JUi~!., jug 8 •.

Mr, and Mr s , Edward Wolske,
wavnc. announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daug hter-, Kath." Ann, to
Francis Dean rIarkson, son of
\-Ir. and Mr s , James Clarkson,
Concord.

Kathy's Engagement

Brunch Held Tuesday

For Judith Schultz

sandra b-ertkreutz society editor

ELF

Charcoal

SALAD DR ESSING

WEAVER'S

Potato Chips
Twin PII(~

Golden Anniversary

W~'Ye.-ChoppecLp~~.c- ~~~
--,..~-._,_.,,---...-_._,-_ ...~-,_._------~,-,- .,-~--~

- -,. And -We'.r:e~~ssing_TheSaviDgs_Oa~T-OYou

BAKER'S 45Choc. Chips ,C
R_,g. 12-01. pkg.

FLAV-d-R'TE FROZEN $1
Cream Pies 3 FOR

Miracle ~~iJ~' 55 c
1---------+---

HEINZ 19
Ketchut bot:,. .C

Mr and Mr$. Ernest Frevert, Wayne, will -observe the,ir
golden weddirig anniversary Sunday, May 31. Because of
Mr. F revert', health, II bri~f epen houst! will be held from
~ to 4 p.m. at the couple', home at 409 Nebraska, Wayne.
No invitations have been sent. The couple have three chtl
dren, II grandchildren and one gr~,}t grandson. Hosting the
event will be Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Korth and Mr. and
Mrs, Merlin Frevert, W<lyne, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenville
Frevert, Winside.

Women Discuss
Carpet Buying

Mrs. Ahlvers Hastess to
WSG Meet Wednesday

'Churches United for

Annual Church School

Mrs , Ben Ahlver-s was hostess
to the Wednesday meeting of the
First tn i t e d Methodist WS(;
meeting. Seven members and a
Ruest, Mrs , Charles Ahlver s ,

~:;:e~;~~e;;~~':;;~~(~~t:s~-~·'-_·_·-------------------
son, "Medicine and HeliRioo For
the Whole man." June 1';' meet
irlg will be at R p.m, in the home
o( \-[rs."\1 S....<ln.

,.Fiftee~ Attend Study
At Church Wednesday

Uliteil 'Pres,byterian W.0 men
held IhelfBlble Sl1IdY Wednesday
evening' at the church. Fifteen
were', present and' Mrs. Hotnrt
Auker was leader. Mrs~ JOM
Owens gave the d~ieation pray
er for the church world service
ClOthing. Hostesse-s were Mrs.
Richard Manley, Mr s, John Barr
Jr ,; Mrs. Orvid Owens, "irs. Max
Lundstrom and !\frs.· 000 ~1iI1i

gan,
JlIDe 3 meeting of the Presby

terian Women's Assoctattcn will
be tile annual birthday party.

~unsons Reveal
Amber's Marriage

Bananas

Ii:?~ .2.'..!
5 Large Ears

Mrs. Darrel Heier

Hold Shower Sunday

FRESH

. CUCUMBERS... WE~- RADISHES

--':G1\4o'-~-+uRUN-ONU)NS-----IH....-..EAA:-'I'·-----M-Cl"":S~~A~,;~:ii~,'. -C"c
, ~ 1-I:"'P~v. ,LJ

_ .....----...---1.....--....;.;;:;..;;..;:.-;;...-

viewed, 3f; were completely sat 1s
nco with their purchase, 40 rea
lstr-red above average satlsfac
tion, 9 reetsrered ave raze satis
faction and on lv one rcctstcrcc
less than aver;lge satisfaction.

11011' did vou go about buying a \0 one was comolctetv dis satts-
carpet',' 'vow that vou 11.·}\'e it, Iir-d with her purchase.
how do you like it'? vorearance, comfort and main-

I tuversltv of 'cebraska home tcnancc were rankt-d in that order
economists quostfoneo lllf!JlOme- of lmportan ce •

Mr , and Mr s , 'eels Munson, makers to zet answe)-s to these In decidiT1R what carpet to bnv,
Wakefield, announce the mar- questions, as well as v a lues the 'ia.¥<;man was the most im- \1iss Wolske is a junior at
rtaee of'their- daughter, Amber .I., homemakers place on appear- portent source of Inrormatton. vebra ska \let hodist School of
to David L. Orvo, 500 of~. and ance , comrort , economx, main- ttlough some based the lr dcc islon \ursing, orruha , Her- fiance, a
Mrs. Charles (;r'r"p, Moline, m., tenance and style. on lnfor rrat ion from friends and 1%7 LaurelHu.h 'vc h oo I g-rad-
on Thursday, ~lay 14, at East Dr, Atxlrey Newton, chairman mag-dzin(' articles. uate, se-ned two yean; In the

A oo.by shower was held in ~roHne. AtLendingthecauplewere of th(' Department of Textiles, Or. \'ev.1oo's cCllelusion is that I.S. Arm), which included 15
t~ ~rold Blims home, Coo- the bridegroom's sister and Clothing and Des4rn. desC'Tlbes homemakers should be encour- months in'Viet 'am, and lspres--
_~nt for Mrs. DenniS r.othier brother -m -law, \iT. and \-irs. the results in 1lle Quarterly, aged to buy from a reliable store ('ntly employed b\ the r remoot
--.asrS-unaa}-:::Tii)5Ws:ses:w~s-77K~gjone5:,::__:Mohre,-:rhll-eOl.l.JIle ,~CQJ.J~~,:gL!\~!:i~_~.I~.~.~2-I_I~~_ .i!m. __~h!S "I-\)?t,J~!,l:!l."~:,.,~,r~ Busine!><; (Jffke f-I:juipment (om-

Jay Winter and Pat Burns. FOUT- are making their home in I\car=- FcofiomiR-magiI1-m--e.- --- - ImpOffilrn"~Urrder"r1m--('1rcum-- - IXilly,:'-rT~miJirt;':':~-~latl·~::::--:::::::=-:-':·

teen were Dresent. ney. Of the 100 !iornemakers inter- stan~~,s .before bu'yin.g,~ is begin planne-d.

WITTIGrS
HOME":OWNED

Mrs. Heier Named
.state President .

Named, to a 2-year," term as
~esldent ortJ:le-Nemaska Wher
an', Church .wcmen Association
at their cQlVent~ntieldin Lincoln
Tues&1Y 'an<l WednesdaY, was

~;;rc:~ls 'c~~~;n ~ :~~~:
U<m 'delegates were.jars, DJ:;,eIl
Bemhardson ofWausa, vtcepres
~'l and Mrs.-W>. V.Setter-land,
Omaha..secretarv,

Named delegates to the tri~

ennlal coovention set for 1971
in Philadelphia were Mrs. Heier,
chairman, and Mrs. Alden -Nel
SOIl, Wahoo, Mrs. Wallace Wolff.
Omaha; Mrs. Richard Anderson,
Stromsburg; Mrs. Paul MOnson,
Osceola; Mrs. Dre'll 'Bernhard- Mrs. Robert Suther-land, First
SCD,'. Mrs. Doelver Peterson, t.nited -Methodtst Chur-ch-Schoc l
Wayne; Mrs. Earl f-ligh, Ber- super-Intendent, ha s announced

=~;; ::: ~~~ ~~j~~~k,H~,I~= that the \fethodist and the United

ber, and Mrs. Wayne, Lar-son, ~l~s~:;~~rC~~:;~t~~~ ~>~v;~:eh
~,-t-oose who-attended-1he _School far the first ~c this

c~ventioi1 wer 7 Mr-s, Kenneth v~'~~ation Church ~~ool, to ':Ie
Satmcn, Wakefield;. Mrs. c: held at the Mothodtst Church
Hummel, a delegate,_\iTs. Pau building, wlll be~in ~onday.June
Sievers, alternate~ ~?,s. ~nn~th I, and run through Frida." .Iune
de Freese, Mrs. ~r~d Heler;.:~, 5, from q u.m. to l~ noon each
Mrs. Jam Lusc e~,_ and . s~ day ... \11 children, four vear s old
A.lma Geewe, all of ~Vayne. Pre through the sixth grade, are m
oot wednesday e~~~l only wer~ vtted to attend. Bible study, hand
Mr. and Mrs. ,hI james an crafts, supervised play time and
~s. Richard Carman, also of refreshments will be included.

avne,

,
.' " J_

The Wayne (Nebt'.) Herald', ~daY. M1Y 25,1970
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Sale Price

$1.59
$1.59
$1.39- 4

was given by MrB. Bendln 'l;Ind
Mrs. Paul Scheurich. Mrs. J. E.
Pingel was a guest. The groUp
wlll have a steak fry at,tbe
Hoskins Park June 14. ..

once 0 year

Beauty Mist

l-ose IS 1"1111 r-

Reg. Price

$2.00
$2.00
$1.75

_. ~.L.!!Clies' Store

(jfJ(j"~., l~~1 'I onl'(l"asts oneweek!"

~o nON ,s !II(; t.me 10 stock up on all

B(:-o'u!'( Mist stvles ond.colors

t'ror-Beoutv Mist 5al~:=-_-Mf)t

·---save 20%
On hosiery and

pantyhose
Style No:

8905 _
8705
8105

WVBGflL«
EEA11fr'MIS£

----- .--------

MLB

~
COUNTY

NE"S22"S

REAL EStATE,
May 20. John L. and Betty J.

Kavanaugh to Dennis L.andAlice
C. Rohde, lots 8 through 13,
block 7, original Carroll. $.55
in documentary stamps.
MARRIAGE LICENSE:

May 21. Steven H. Meyer, 22,
Ithaca, and Virginia Lee Ecfrten
kamp, 20 of Wayne.
COUNTY COURT:

May -19. Conrad Suhr-, Wayne,
fined $15 and costs of $5 on the
charge of driving left of center
line. City police. complainant.

\-fay 21. Thomas H. Stevenson,
Wayne, intoxication, -fined $30
and costs of $5. City police,
complainant •

Ma.):'22._Steven IL Meyer, itha
ca. _intoxication and dlsturbmg the
peace: fined $10 on each count
and $5 court costs. City police,
compla lnant ,

The_WaY,",e (Nebrv) Herald, Mondlly. May ,25, 1970

'Mrs. l ans ..\smus
Phone 565 - 4412

These were but some of the 50 sixth grade studenh grad.
uating Tuesday night from a. m_onthly law enforcement
study program sponsored by the Wayne Police Department.
Vern Fairchild, police chief, stands in the background oJS

certificales are held in lhe air by jubilant youths. Students
met once each month during the past t'ight months and
learned ot traffic safety, self protection, mlsust' of drugs
a nd alcohol. Ceremonies were held in the gymnasium .It
the Middle School. Ckit'f Fairchild said the program is be
inS__gh~_l:I_uled ~--9....in r:Ut:llt ,year but will be held _in the
dty audrt-oTium. ~

Hoskins

DUD.E RANi:H

S©~
EN:DS ,WEDNESDAY

. CANNES FILM fESllllAL WINNER'

B"~;~;WD""IO~I_ .
RideR;; '>1

. lO'l'!; ..

R~lc~~ed bl CulIjM\JIA 1'ILl\JHlo.~~

K.T.C,H. DRIVE·IN NIGHT
••• WED., ·JUNE.3RDI

Carden Club Tour s
Iloskins Garden ttub member s

mel at Rr-e n g e r s for d i n n e.r
Wed ne sd a y • After-wat-ds t h e.\
toured the greenhouses and other
pI:a-c-es-ofinter~-"-~-----

fabrlc We \Veave-." Mr s , Bertdin
led gI:QOO s~ngtrig. Roll call was

-enewered. --w-i-t-h ga-r-den reso-lu
tions. Mrs. l~t~r~ Rieck gave

"'" H~~::=erl~O~~~kers Fxten-

stcn Club met Tuesday afternoon
-- in the touts-tsenotrr-bome wittT---t--··-----;c--'-'~"'c'"

12 present. Mrs. Walter Fenske
the meet" 'with "The

to leave Sunday for a week at eon guests Wednesday evening
lake Ida, Ale:xandria, Mhm. May in the NeH Thorson home in ob-.
31 they plan' to' attend the grad- servance of Dave Lehman' 5 grad-
uattoe of their daughter, Sharoo uation.
at Gustavus-Adolphus College, St. Mr. and Mrs. Harold D.'"'W;lI-
Peter, Minn. . Iiams, Lincoln. will leave -,M1.y

Mildred Horton and Ada Bllch, C 29 for Germany where Mr. Wil-
New Rockford, N. D•• spentthree Iiams will attend school for sev-
days In the Mrs. Adelin Hartell eral months. Mrs. Williams Is Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nathan
home and all were amcng _20 the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. entertained in their home Monday
luncheon guests Wednesday eve- Ernest C4rier, Wakefield. evening for Stanley's graduation
ning in the Freddie Puis home Mr. and Mrs. Earl .Stan ley, from Winside High SChool. Two
tohoo.orJanls'graduation. x ele r t on, Iowa, and Etheline decorated cakes centered the

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bress- Scott, La Moltne, Iowa, Mr. and serving-table.
Ier entertained a groupoffrtends Mrs. Harold D. Williams and Guests called Monday evening
and relatives wednesdayevening Mrs. Bruce Willson, Lincoln, in the Howard Gries home lor
in honor of Kip's graduatlon. were with other friends and rela- Beverly's graduation from Win·

Mrs. Tom COOk, Mason City, tlves in the Ernest C'gier home side High School.
Iowa, Mrs. Chester- larson, Mr. Wednesday evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. otto Eckmann,
and Mrs. Alfred-Christensen and Kay and Karen's graduation. Cavour, S. D., 'Yere overnight
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen- Mothers and pupils of Mr s , guests Tuesday in the Ernest
sen, Hector, Minn., were with William Schnoorts nursery class Eckmann home. Mr. and Mra.
about fifty friends and relatives he.l~ a birthday party for her Fr-l- Max Eckmann, also of cavour,
In the Mrs. Marton Christensen day morning..I were overnight guests in the
home in observance of Kaylene's Mrs. Agnes Hanson, Omaha, Herman Koepke home.
graduatioo Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fishko, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Skef-

Mr. and Mrs. Darcey waters Millard, and, Mr. and Mrs. La- fiDgton, Mary and Pat, DeWItC;,
and daughter, Nemaha .. Iowa, and Vern Peter-son, Missouri Valley, Iowa. were.overnjght guests-Mon-
-Iohn Hansen, Sac GUy, ~- Iowa, were amOng about twenty day in the Dallas Schellenberg
were among 2'5 guests wednee- guests in the Dr. L E. Petersen home.
day- evening In the Frank Han- home Wednesday evening in honor Cuesta were entertained in the
sen home for the gra'duation of of Cindy's graduation. Ernest Eckmann home Monday
Donald and Ronald. I -----.---------------- for Marvin's graduatioo from
-~ zan rrtr-rtenman; f..:eMarso -Pie-rc-e--H1gh--School-;-- ----
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sixty-five relatives and friends
rchrran, Sioux City, were lunch- froto Iowa, Norfolk, 'Winside,

Stanton and Hoskins were guests
in the Dallas Schellenberg horne
Monday evening to bceor Klrt's
graduatlco from Winside High
School, Two decorated cakes cen
tered the refreshment table.

Mrs. Ruth Langenberg spent
Friday to Monday in the Roy'
Jensen and Jack O'Kane homes,
Oma ha .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brugge
man and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Peter entertained in the Gerald
Bruggeman home Monday evening
honoring Diane and Deborah's
graduation from Winside High
School, Two cakes baked by Mrs.
Lydia Wrightson, Norfolk, and
Mrs. Wayne Thomas centered
the serving table.

Roy Bargstadts, W.K. Sheltons,
Harold Brudigans and Robert
Nurnbergs helped Fred Barg
stadt observe his birthday Mon
day evening •

LADIES'

SWIMWEAR

Shop

-One Special Graup_

)
Regular $900 - NOW

Regular 5700 - NOW

79~

_____. ~_Ql'lE5.PECJALGRO_UP. _

LADlES' BERMUDAS

$1i7

$527

Assorted Styles

Values t~ $7.00

PANTY
HOSE

GOOD SELECTION

LADlrS"

LADIES' BLOUSES

NAVY
_-"Rhlc.tLCOHll..

TAUPE TORE

Reg.

$1.19

DRESS SALE

Values to 51595

NOW

)

Memorial-

Dennis EU.rmeler, .t I.ft, Wilyn. High School student
council pre51dent, presented. port...ble television to Princi
pal Fred Rickers in behalf of the WHS student body during
a brlt'f'-.fe,emony ., 3 p.m. Monday, Students honored

-- R-l~r.-.wlt-h-the---glft.-denotlll9---hls----c-pletIOft- __~
In the Wayne-school system. He plans '0 take over the
duties of county superintendent of .chools in Wayne ceon
ty early next year.

. Surprise Gift

'-VJJ----+-----6ne-Size Fits All

Day Sale
Pre

MONDAY - FRIDAY - MAY 25 -29

.MEN'S
SUIT SALE

Joan Anderson ~nd Maggie
Brown, Ashland, and 'SueRhodes,
MmneapoUs" were amoog others
for~- lunch and were overnight
guests. Wednesday in the Cecil
Rhodes home (or· Debbie's grad-
uation.' , '

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wiese
and family, Wahoo, were among
twelve luncheon guests., In the
Hubert Johnson home after Com
mencement wednesday evening
fot steve Nelscnrs graduation.

Thirty-fIve' friends and rela
tives were In the Eugene Paul
home' Wed n e s day .even,1ng for
Dennis' graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Paul and
sons, Fremorrt,werearriongabout
thirty luncheon guests \\\~nes
day evening In the Erwill' Ste
brandt home to honor Nancy's
graduation.

About twenty frtends and rela
tives were .In the- Harley Bard
home Wednesday, evenq for
Dan's graduattcn. '

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Ring and
Richard, Ponca City, Okla., vtslt
cd friends and relatives at Wake
field for a few days.

The Rev. and Mrs-;-Robert: V.
---J6tIl-seft-,and--fami1¥----wexe-W.edn~ _
<fa.y evenJ.gg dinner guests in the
Mauritz Carlson home to honor
Bob's graduation. Johnsons plan

SUITS THAT

NORMALLY SOLD

TO

.....}_\"...~ ._. __-__E~Cl.()__•__

. NOW

~
77

·•.•.......c. '.C:.'.:' _
-- -- -

Men's
~SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes S-M-L-XL

Regular $600 - NOW

lIegular $500 - NOW

Our Famous Brand_

Names and All No-Iron F.abrici

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

I Phone 287 -2543

Mrs. William Schnoor treated
her' seven nursery school pUpils
to a .plcnlc Wednesday noon at
the Wakefield City Park.

Forty·Uve relatives and
friends were Iunchecn guests in
the "Willis Kahl home Wednesday
evenJng In honor of Cheryl's
graduation.

About 30 were luncheon guests
WedneSday evening in the Heinle
MllJer home In-ltt:i\or of Lynette" B

gradllllUoo. A mong them were
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Huseman
and Mr. and Mrs. Norbert ttuse
nan and Richard Miller, all of
PIerce.

Wednesday evening about 35
friends and relatives were lunch
em guests in the Norman Ander
~on Mme tor Pameta'e gradua
tim. Among those attendlngwere
Ws. Nen Kunzman and Mrs.
WUUamGibson, Omaha.

Twelve guests were in the
Harry Mills home after Com
menc-emenWor_ltmch-W~

evenJng in honor of Milrlene's
gradmtioo including Mrs. Frank
MUls, Broken Bow.
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WAYN.E .HIGH BLUE DEVILS
Iii'

l
j'
,

I
I
I

-'-,,----,---

fromJeft:Roger Saul, Doug Sturm, Bob Helson, Les-EchIelF---- ---=-
kamp,John-Meyer,-Steve Berning, Breck_Gie5e,.lyJlllJill.mLm::. ~__ ,,____

son:irian Nelson. Back row:COacli Mallette, RocrCook,"Mjke
Biltoft, Randy Helgren, Dennis Redel, Terry Hurlbert, Rick ,,_~

Ginn, Mike Ginn, Dick Tietgen, Mike Creighton, Jim Kenny.

DISTRICT-tHAMPS AGAIN: Coac-hed by Mike Malle"e, left,
--'Jhis WlJlI1!Jligtr-cr.ewknoeked offAllen, Bancroft and Dodge

toemerge with thedi~tri~t ~a;~ba"titie ';r-th-;'" ;t'r;;lght "
year and another crack at the state title. Wayne won thestate
crown two years ago, came insecond last year. Front row,

-'-,--'-'-''~'-,,~'--- -~----~""'-~~"~,--

For Winning:J-he Right To Compete-In The

STATE BASEBALL TOURNEY

--:;;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;;;;::::;''';--''';''-This page sponsored by thefollowing Wayne Business Firms: ---------------

MELODY CLEANERS

'" --_....GA..MllIL _
SHRADER:ALLEN KATCHERY

URSON-FLORINE

WilTSE MORTUARY
WA'(NE GRAIN & FEED

. COAST.TO:COAST STORES

BEN'S PAINT STORE ,-. ' , lil' DUFFER

,AYt!E FED!RAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ttW. BElL nLEPHONE CO.

OHIO NATIONAL LIFE INS.

l/dINER'S TV & APPLIANCE

MERCHANT OIL CO.

STAll NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
CARHART LUMBER ~o;

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
FARMERS CO-OP

_.MO.RRts1MCHlNE- SHOP
MElODEE LANES

WAYNE HERALD

WAYNE CO. FARM BUREAU--- -.-~~-"._-- ._- -

DALE'S JEWELRY

ARNIE'S
WAYNE "MOTOR U2IlESS-'~--'-,

DAHL,RETIREMENT CENTER

lITTL~ ,BILLL ,' .
, WAYNE AUTO SALVAGE

MARRA HOMElMPROVEMENT
DEAN PIERSON INS. AGENCY

McNATT HARDWARE
DI(K~ltAVERti-

SAFEWAY

BlA~.,~NlqHJ .lOU~c;E

1ST NATIONAl BANK

i_

DON'S DRIVE-IN, '"'..._

~~~---_-----.:_~..:...':_-~----

liS' StEAK HOUS~

- '" SUPER ~W-

, BILL'S MARKET BASKET,

WAYHE' BODKJTORL
,CLAUDE'S" STAND1JD SERVICE

DON'S BEnER SHOES
SWAN'S LAfMES APPAREL '

SWAN·McLEAN CLOTHING
SIOUXLAND CREDI'I'

WAYNE CO. PUBLIC POWERDISTRIa

HISCOX FUNERAL HOME
McDONALD'S KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

"FELlER, PlfARMACY $WANSON TV & '''PPllANa
, ifMANPHo'1'OGRAPHfC'--~--"':-- ';------MERT'S'itON'()~Wi.Y

!"'WA'YNE~CRlENHOUSE .."~REDRIC~So~6IL CO.



. ,

May 21 - 27

Admission $1 & SOc

Shows 7:30 & 9:30
Phone 375-2246

-.-,- ---------------------~--

- hi-t-,rig~"-~lilIirGO=s--t1('J'tR=~'= -
--':P-E-"f--ER------S-Id::~-"

RAQUEL WELCH ..

[oill

"MAGIC
CHRISTIAN"

These baseball playen fr9m W,kefield, coached by Lyle
Trullinger, left and Dennis Crawford, right, finished the
high school season by fighting their way to the semi-final
round in the district tournament at Wayne. Dodge knocked
them ouL..of that tourney to advance te the finals. from
left: Trullinger, Kip Bress-Ier, Dave Rouse, Dave Lehman,
Kim Kline, Kirk Gardner, Doug Samuelson, Rich Kline,
Denny Paul, Lyle Brown, Jerry Nicholson, Steve Kay,

__Ran~alstrom, Kevin Peters, Devon F"l$;her, Bob Twite,
Crawford.

-~---

THE WORLD'S LARGEST
SHE!! FISH?

It·s lh,· giant !rida"Jl:J dHm'

Thl~ mltns!"r ~'~'lU~_i.!f--""".'!""'""_.J-"'='»''''''C''''--'"-''='-I1-
wt',gh r1lt,n' tl'illl ·100 I'ltlllld~

<lrt' found Itff the (""rai 1~lilr"j~

,01 lh,· I'~J(·ifi,. Iiv,' In rl,;,r,' 'lhi1n
I!lQ n'ar~ l!f ~g~'.

Diton 'Recreation
Meeting Plannef

The governing board of the
summer recreation program at
Dixon will be held Tuesday, Jtme
2.

The recreation pt:C1gram,ooly
recently decided upan for the
village restdents and the people
living in the surrounding area,
will include softball, volleyball,
basketball, storytime forthe low.
er elementary grades, craft and
teen dances once a month at the
village auditorium. AII.activitles
will be supervised by adults.

Charge per family for t3Idng
JEri in the summer program is
$3.

Narned to tile governing board
during an election earlier this
m.ontli were Mrs. Roy Lundgren,
president; Mrs. Dale stanley,
secretary;' and Dick Bansen,
treasurer. Teenage representa
tives are Brenda Young and Gay-'
lord Strivens; pr-e-teenage repre

Illl .... 19 Hubbard at ,\I1('n. sentattves include Noel Stanley

9-:30- to--H-----and-for ~-tr-ffi---l~n-? ~a L~__=__,__,. _

from 11 to 12 :30. Although the Pawnee Indians
Hank Over-in suggests that par- were, basically farmers, they

ents with young boys or girls went CJ:l a big buffalo hunt each
who will be in the recreation JlU1e, leaving their crops to care
program this year to cut out the for themselves until they ra-
above schedule and keep it handy, turned in September.

The Wayne-(Nebr.) Herald" Mooday. May 25, 1970

'70 Diamond Season
At Allen IsUnderway

Allen's Pee Wee andBabeRuth.
baseball :t#ams went up against
their first opponents of the 1970
season Sunday afternoon when
they hosted Jackson,

The two tea-ms, being coached
by Jim Mitchell and Keith Hill,
will play each Sunday afternoon
during the summer. There is me
Thursday evening game, July 9,
with Allen at Ponca. Game times
for- the Pee wees, ages to 12,
is 1 p.rn.: ga-mes for Babe Ruth,
ages 13 and over, is 2:30 p.m.
Sunday evening games start at
5 p.m,

The rest of the season sched-
ule: •

May 31 Allen at Martinsburg,
June 'i Ponca at Allen, JlU1e 14
Newcastle at ..\llen, June 21 Allen
at Hubbard, ,11D1e 23 Allen- at
Jackson, .Iulv 5 Martinsburg at
Allen, Julv 9 Allen at Ponca,
lulv 12 Allon at Newcastle and

-10 to noon, for boys 8-10 from 1
to 3 and for boys 11-12 from
3 to ,5. .

• -Wednesday-
Softball for girls 9-12 tram

9:30 to 11 and for girls 13-18
from 11 to 12 :30. Baseball for
boy!'; 8-10 from 1:30 to 3 and
for boys 1t~12 from 3 to -t~30.

-c--Tbur-sdav-c-
Baseball for boys" 13-14 from

10 to noon, for oo:"s- R~10 from
1 to :'I and for boys 11-12 from
3 to 5.

--------=Fridy.y~ -----
Ba seball for boys 13-14 from

10 to noon, for bovs R-I0 from
I to 3 and [or boys 11-12 from
3 to 5.

-c-Saturdav-c-
Sorttatl for girls 9-12 from

Wakefield High '9' Ends 1970 Season

(No Cheating Nowl

Your Car's
PhysitalFitn-ess
lest:

The Omaha Indians were close
allies of the Pawnee and fought
beside them in battles against
lbe.Sioux and .cheyenne.

Listings for Hunters Wanted
"

Any persons or firms in the Wayne area offerlng accom
modattons, guides, game .processlng and other services to
hunters can get mention in 'an updated list being prepared
by the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission.

The listing will be published in NEBRASKAland Maga
zine's September hunting Issue and in the Commission's
hunting brochure, NEBRASKAland Afield, which is sent to
all non-restdents inquiring about hunting In Nebraska.

lnformatlon- must be submitted by .Iune 15 to be Inc luded,
Those olfer ing services who were not included in last

year's issues, or those with changes in address or services,
should wrhe the Carne and Parks Commission with the new
tnrormatlon. Correspondence should be addressed to the Carne
and Pn-ksCommlsston, Stale Capitol, Lincoln 68509.

:;;:) ,

~1Iwrt'tt ' 'rd>!f'tk~~.:...b.... I "t. ll.ul.. , ~".... '"'

Summer Recreation
Schedule Revealed

tcam capture-d first plate by
off 'v-w.u-d toncordta

and at Lincoln.
1;ISI vr-ar Ill(' squad whipped
J-'lmwood, then lost to Vullcv in
till' finals to «nd 11P scrond best
III the state.

wavno ondod the <eason
willi an mar-k, Both losses
r-ame at thc hands of l}od~w, the
roam \\,lItlt' ddl'atpd in the dis
t r-Ict finals to ear-n a snot at the
statetttle.

T"'e~., are. the- J...h·st trllck enthusiash to compl.t. II
"see sen" of competition at 'Wayne High. The se.$on Will
m arked by problems with persiitent rain and wet field
conditions. Front row, from left: Dille Tomrdle, Charles,

~:;ri~'dD:~i,~ ~:~~:'rn~~~~7j ~il:~~he~~~doYnn~:J~~I~~ft~~~~~) ,
.id Baier, Donnie Harrsen. Back row: Assistant Coach Larry!
McClure, JIm Mever, Doug Dowling, Jerry Reeg, Rich
Wall, Steve Kamish, George John, Co.ach Allen _Hansen.
Not pictured: Rick Robins

Ma llotto o.;a id ht- klWw ver v
little about [hI' tcu m \'."""'w""k
ptay c-Llncotn l'Ius \-hut
the team dofoatod sr-vora! ( L1'iS
\ teams In (he Lincoln arr-a thi-,

l'wo vears ago tht' \\a,l'n{' Il~h

,
wins thh mornil1J-";;

rza mr , ronrn.will V()lIp:w;rin~1

the winner of tlu- othr-r "aml'lhio.;
anernoon to de!I'I'miJw Lhr- sL".I11'
champinn and runner-up.

mound, he said lip wou Id sta rt
vlikc r.inn if till' ,1'flUng sopho
morr.-s, lhrowing arm felt ln good
shape.

If Cinn stcrt-, on the mound,
the rest of thl' lineup would be
~ikl' ('rf'b:hton bohind the plate,
Dick TieWen on Itr st , Hod ('ook
on second, Hand,1 !If'[g-rt'n .u
o.;!Ulrtstop, \fi",p Pilton Of! third,
Dennis ltcde l In left Fleld, Ter
ry Hurlbo rt in center and ljlr-k
(;lnn In r lg ht,

local Track Squad Endi Year

Thl'rt·'s ectnz to be no drastic
ctenzc s in the st.~ h- of pia., for
the wavm- High toam when the
first za me in Ow state tourna
rnent Ix·glns this morning (Mon
cav jnt Ifl:30.

Coach \iike :-'1aIleuc , taking
his third team 10 the slate lour
nament In a row, said late last
w{'ek that lli~ lineup will be t ho
sa me a.s it ha~ the Last fe .....
g-a1Tl('s. Although he wasn't sure
about who would star-t on the

5MINUTES of.1IAI

FARMING IS A BUSINESS

Mike Ginn May Hurl in State Tourney

1. Brakes

Smooth - Fair - '?I&'/'?_

,Did your car pass1?

"

Good - Fair - Baldy-

4. Tires

FORD - MERCURY

Wayne" Nebr; Phon.,31,'~:J7a9

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

STILL

ONLY

1 Engine

t- MliffJlli
Gpod - A Bit NoIs.;y -,- Whow!-Your Growing Creps with---

t

MEMIER F.D.I.C.

HAIL IN.SURA·NCE

State National Bank-
and TRUST 'COMPANY



/

S' lou,'.
Monsanto

. IIalues 01

One product for
sure grass and broad leaf

control in CORN and SOYBEANS!

See your "arm chemical supplier now
for more details about LASSO.

~~ets the job ,done...
With or Without Incorporation, without crop dam
age and Without carryover

Available In convenient liqUid or gra.nules
your best bet for safe weed conlrol

WAYNE FEDERAL

.,.lalety_,,"'-securitymea~
still more at

"'.

EACH DEPOSITOR
IS·INSURED TO

TODAY

Wayne Federiil Savings and Loan
305 MAIN P"one ," JI)4'

Since 1934, Way~e Federal has been providing the people of this
community wjth sound, dependahlf" savings pmgroms, keeping
your money safe and secure, working ,foryou, Your money is, as
alway" sofeguarged by our substantial asset~ and reserves, ~ow
for added safety, d~positors enjoy increased Insurance p!otectlon
, , , every deposit insured up to $20,000, ,

re e e i1 •

---aldine·-ehrl"ste~j'-

Kent lIall, Wesley Pflueger,
Charles \lcDermott, Charles
~filHe, George Tllorbeck, .John
.\ddisOI1, Mrs. Harriet Kerl; Don
Heed. Alan Cramer, Adon Jeff
rey, Hobert Carhart and Mrs.
Jane March•.

Democrdt delegates elected
from throughout the county are
Mrs. Esther·---IoMsm, ·Uowaro- .
Gries, ~s. Marcella Schellen-

~~~)~~.E~~~e~~,R~~~
lIilda Bargstadt, Hans Carstens,
Dean Hendricks, Mrs. Arlene
Petersen, Mrs. Patricia Johnson,
Dallas Havener, Mrs. Arlene
Baird. Mrs. Janet Peters. MrL
Mary' Darcey. Frank 'Gilbert.
Dean Sorensen, Ray Finn, Paul

- :mermann, Mrs~ Bonnie Lund.
• Mr•• Tlnabelle !.oolIe,~•• Mar.

garet Nelsoo, Mrs. Beverly, Kaiand Mr., WUllamG. McQulstan.
Ot:herl9 are Mrs. Vlv~ne Hu

gellnan, ,Paul Soderberg. Mrs.
Jane' Witt, ,Vernoo HUt Ruth
Ross, Mrs. Doryce Smlt
Wortrmn Jame8:.!Keating
Rodella Wacker, Mra. IJ
Ley, Mrs. Sylvia E~on

Fletcher, waher', Moller
_...:_----Eatr1cia_.Prath.e.r:. ~8. Vona

Sharer and ,Ponald Echten

• • •
For Memorial Day

YOUR RENT

LOOK WKAT

MONEY, CAN BUY

PEOPLESttAlURALGAS CO.

We Will Be ~LOSED
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

MAY 29 and 30

Phone 375 1830'n

T-H-15-W-EEK'S SP-ECI-AL

COOLING SYSTEM CHECK·UP

Keep Cool

...11 check- out-your -e.H-..nti~ -coolins------Y-stem
to u,ure depend..ble driving throughout the sum·'
-~S:-.:'~_'-_'_-_'_--_-_,_.....: ..J

Getting ready fO~'vacation time, it's a good

ideo to have your cars cooling system

checket;L Our mechanics do an expert iob,

and the cost is low. We inspect, and repair

oir conditioning, too. Call soon.

.~ wll/n..!k!tt~~~~
Your Cor

Ph' '. k - - - - - - - - - - - nl U C t fl' .eree, way,AnYbodywlshbtgto"",lster8 The Wayne (Ne~i,) Herold, Menday, May 25,1970 one1..!!'.'R. Au ' It· pons rue on With thegroup was cerysente, for classes for the summer-term

Reorganization. For RateRaise*-»"''' -(pIMe in -t'}Je ~t__6 *-- urnutTcrFarmers------y~-Ht~"¥..';'cu~rei.';N;;-CanSO:-:;;.';.=".:.':b~
H Id "Dl~~~BlatchfOrd by Tom McDe,mott' CNer30coot>actors and con- , ~::,"'ro~rtPh~:-"~':ct~tt;:; ~~~~~c~:.~~He.arings.·.· e i' In Carroll Area crete .uWllera attended a recent photography' for Natlooal Geo' lI.h, Introducttcn to edueallm,

Phone 584~2588 Ever heard of the Fibonacci series? (Hint: It has nothing meeting to learn about the prtn· graphic,1md Dick Yoakam, pro- driver educatl~ andgeneralpay~

Mor.e·.S"he'.duled Eastern NebraslQ.l Telephone to do with Casey at the Bat. Far from it, for the Fibonacci ctplea involved, in the new C(lI1· feasor- Ofjournallame and -radio- chology.
... Mr. and Mrs. Car-roIlHlrehert Company 0( Blair, which pro- series deals with numbers), cellt In concrete coostructlon DC television at Indiana University. Further triformaUon can be

~biIc beartng~~rehektMcin- entertained Tuesday evening at vides service fnCarroll, Mp<Jdow Being a very ancient sequence of numbers,the Ftbcnacct ti.lt-up buildings. The procedures The rlrst of the two short obtained by writing Lewis J.
day, in the wayne COlUltYl:JUperfn. !o~er thMetelrhoddaugisthte;.h,~~y,r:grarl0~~_ Grove, Osmond, WalthUlland series is now being round ~licablE' to such subjects .as natu\TaI of cbnstructtce as well as ...tl:!e cour-se session's was held with Copple, director r1 adm1ssiooa
tendent 0( -schools office at the I' Blair, has submitted an aw tea- science, psychclcgy and astronomy. Andthis is where astra C~D advantages of this type of boild- 120 people at John Hay Air Force and recorda. •
Courthou,.~.0 det,ermine, thevali- uat1<1'l from Allen High School. tioo to the Nebraska State Rail'" enterLeS;'__ard Fl'bona"" of Pi"~ discovered the ",'stem,bearire ing were presented to the group Base In the northern Luzon Is- _
dftyand iciencyofsfgnatures Melva Knoell and VIc!d Hirchert way Commission for authority to VI' "0' iI'IS by Gayle Lewis and. Honald ap.. land mountains ncar Bagulo, the Wayne Herald
<II,pet 'h which would. merge cUt and serye{! cake. Sharoo Ram increase exchange rates at cer- his name in 1202. Uis sequence of numbers had gone un- land of the Portland Cement As- second at Tripier Army Hospital
DistrIct 7 wfttr1)Istricts 25 and poured- punch and Glenda Jel- tain exchanges and approval 0( noticed WltiII960, when a small g-roup Gciownas the Fibonacci s.ociattoo. in Honolulu. About 110 photo- Want Ad) Provide
1. ar¥I merge DIstrict 65 with frey Served coffee. ~ excess constructkn charges. Association) at St. \1an's College, near San francisco, 'be- §Orne of the advantages cited grapher-s and public tnformatim
Dlstricts 51, 17 am 95Rlnwayne Dinner' guests SlDlday in the The company seeks to tncrease san to study it. Aedu-tcd to simplest forms -:the Plbonacc l by-these engineers were econo- officers attended each sesston.
COQlty. larry l\1alcom home for Kevin's rates in Carroll,'Meadow Grove, System goes: 1, 1,2,3,5,8,'13 ••• E.ach number is the sum my, ease of construction, dura- 111(' group travelled more than

Gladys Porter, supermtendent, third -btrthdav were Mr •and Mrs. Osmond and Walthill. Those who -;. lof the two previous ooes, To most of us. this stmpte series bllit~, and, local avaf labl llty ~ 25,000 miles.
reported' Tuesday that the SJgna~ Orville Malc~m, Sioux Falls,and would protest such rate ln- of numbers is no Einstein ec m. Or is it? Here are some materials. Lewis, who is an agn-
tures were Vi\Udated and the mer- Mr. and Mrs. Howard GlIlaspie. creases must file such protests Pecularities of the system: cultural engineer, emphasized
gerl wUl be effective July 1. Mrs. George Btngham Jr , and 00 or before June 1 with the, The spiral seed Icrmat lons of s\mflow£'l"s, tree branches the use of the Insulated vsand-

Public hearings are set at 2 Kimberly arrived Wednesday NSRC. . ''::;:\ and .the scato s on fir cones an' utmost always in Fibonacci ,wich pan,el as a real asset to
p-m, Tuesday intJ1estantooCoun- from' Phoenix to spend the week M. B. McManarmn, secretary sequence. animal housing facilities.
ty courthouse at Stanton to dis- in the George Bingham and ei- or the commission, haa.satd that Every third tIbcnacc I numbc r is divisible be two. cvcrv Lewis stated that the concrete
solve Stanton-County Distr-ict 26 ray Hillikhorne, David B~ham, if a formal hearing Is necessarY fourth b.~' three, cvsrv fifth'b.v Hvo, and ,;"'00 on. TIl(' d"ivlsor.§.....l-_ sandwich oanet nOt-onI,\' provides
anIIattach.portims to District 10 Lincoln, was an overnight ~st - to dispose of the matter, notill- "form a Fibonacci sequence lhemselvl's." .~. the needed. lnsulatlcn for thi s
in stanton County and Dtstrtct 9 StOlday in the home of his par- catton of the time and place of - ',\·stronomirall~. lIbonaccism has just rt'l.:cntl... been found type of building but Is also pig

'1!1WatneCounty,andtodlssolve ents, such' a hearing will be ·made. to bypass in uccuracv Rode's Law c-whic n stoverns the dls- proof, fire rr-s istant and gives
District '7 in stanton County, at- ,Guests c~Iled in the Clifford Should. the commtsston ap- ranees of our planets Fr-om the sun'. Although Bode's Law Is the operator a surface which can
tacbfnll portions to_Distri~~ Strivens home Tuesday. evening prove the rate increase it would operable for evcrv planet except \ertune, the n(?wly~followed '~be cteened with high pressure
Cumq County and District 95R -------rortowin------o:rw"s-graduatiori-; --mean a bustile~"lXle-p:H"t) Imt;: Fibooaed numbers-'~ror~s rnclUd.mg .'Ii~...... un • equlprnerit.---'--·--
in Wayne County. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gillaspie would increase from $5.50 to .' Pltrto-ls distan<,;e '('annOl JX> found ,a('curat('l~' uslnR th£' Flbonnic Portland C c men t Associa ~

During the hearing the recorn- and granddaughter, Ronda Ma~- $9; a residence one-lBrty line series, but propon!'nts insist that Pluto is not a pl'ope-r plan('t tlan is an lndustrial orW<U1ization
mendatioos and actioo of the com, spent Saturday to Tuesday would jump from $4 to $6 and in the first plac(', jU'it an ('scaJ)ed moon. So it can still be which provides enginC'er!.rlR' as-
state commtttee for the reor~ in the Don Rogers home, Hum- a tWD-lBrty line from $3.25 to !i<lid that the sC'Quenc(' i~ valid rIll' all planets - if YlJUaccC'pf sistance to all members in the
ganizatlon of school districts and bolt. ,$5.25. fees for a rural (arroll Pluto <is a moon. coocretC' industr.~ as well as edu-
the special committee of the Mrs. Clarence Ross, Wayne, residence would be increased But tht' most interestin,l; ad~-an(age of",thc Fibona("t'i cational and promotiatal work
stanton and Wayne Coonty school and Wi (I i s .KeH.ey, Everson, from $3.75 to $5. series is that sinc~'t is eapaLlt, of dl·tcrmins::' the planet'" concemhlR their product.
district reorganization commit- Wash., were dmner guests SlUl- F IS. di~ian{"l'~. it, if true (. It isb(oliPI('d 1:1.\ n-nn.\ mathematicians 'The meeting was 5poc1Sorf.'d b\
tees will be presented to the day in the Hona[~ ...... nke,~) ,home. unero ervlces to be iust that 1. can ell'rminc distanccs of present!! lDllo.nown the llniv('r!;itv of ',:('braska F:o:-
legal voters In attendance. Charles Potters ....'lIOUX ( It ..., were solar- planet .'>. ,\e('ording to the our :")Oth pbnct is tension Sen-·i~e.The .-\gricu ItUl'al

afternoon visitors. For Lyle Pierson at a disl;inn' of 1:!,5Hfi,:!fl9,O:!J from till' Sun. This l'X- Engmeering department of the'
Elect New Officen LtOlcheOll g-uests were invited plain!:i l'ih~ Wl"VC tK'cn unable to 1<l<'~11l' am marl' sol.ar pl.,nels l'niversit) has beeh inslrum£'ntal
A V II to the Ronald Ankeny home fol- H Id H 'F'd Iately~ In the development of the eon~

t Pleasa~t a ey lowing graduation Tuesda) eve- e ere rl oy crete sandwich coostruetion a<;

__,_~~;;~~~~~;= __._~~~_.:~~~__~_~:~ __~_~__,!~_.:,~"n~__-~~'!~.~-~~~!~~--~~,"~!~Commis5ioners .hss--- ~~;~~I~~~-'~~~-~~~~i1~0~a~~~f;;r~~Jct:~ ·"_~hIc-:.r,..:rte~~~ in the Mrs. Don· GU~sts cal1ed in .the I/owa:d :~~;n~/l~he \\~~":~;::e[~~. ( linif' at Omaha has reen col~ struction is il\-aIIable at local
Pedersen home were Mrs. Ear! Gould home, foltowms: [)a~y s eran Church, Mr. Pierson died Resolution Tuesday ]P("(('{l bl the Lioos Clubs across Extension officcs.
Bennett, president; Mrs. Ivan graduation \"'ednesda~ evenmg. TuesdaJ' at Sioux City. Iowa. Wayne CountJ' commissioners 01(' ~tat('. The WayneRroup sent
Frese, vil:e-president, and Mrs. Lunch was served. " The He\. S 1\. de I reese passed a resolution at their regu-. the money to that fund ~hich it Local Residentsl Son
000 Pedersen, secretary-treas- Guests in the Leon.I\eddtng • Ofhclate(!-'l'atthentes.\1rs.l-ntz !at meeting Tuesdav'related to' made on the recent whIte el.e- ~
ulel. -- -fe--IG-~f-te~ C~TJth':!l'~ R-kld

w Ems sang ·or Kiiow-11iarMyltr--deHnquent taxes-,-'- ---ph; R' . 'II' dAd ~he-----tu.rJw+-.~ '~~Mag'-azine
Nineteen members answered uation wer~ ,11m \1ood) 5, Pen- ~ deemer Lives" and'" "The l.ord They resolved that the cwnt.'\ /-It-cled presld~nt duri.n,g the In nUlIunUI

roll eall with ways to reiax. der,. AT! Kohlmeirs, Bancroft, Is My Shepherd," accompanied attorTIey be ortlered to proceed ~lis)g wasl~f':Q)te,replac~ nave Hamer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Preston was cO- F.ddIe ihckey:, !.-..e~tars, Bernie by Mrs. William Kugler. Pall- with the foreclosure d all real \\llIis ,Johnson. ~~edflrst\"tce- :'.1rs. Dave Hamer d Wa.\'JK'.,was
hostess. Bowerses, \\ JJ)sld~, Mrs. Bess bearers were Anson Mau. Hob- estate in the county that has taxcs p r (. sId e n twa" ( lete Sharer, featured along with four other

Mrs. Charles Heikes and Mrs. J~l]nson, Dakota ~ Ity, Leooard ert Nelson, William Kemp, Harry delinquent for the statutor.\' length nam{'(l <;ecood 'lice-president was men In th(' May issue o[ :--.ational
Harvey Beck had charge of en- ~lelers and D~.~hlande,r.s •.Hart- Kay"Hobert Jeffrey and HarryG. of time 'lecessar~' for foreclo- (.lan·nce Bollnlo: and nami.->(\ third Press Phol.~rapher,offidalpub-
tertainment an,d prizes were won ~oo, Barry l- lsher.s, Scrl~er, Kay. Burial was in Greenwood sure. nee-president was Hobert Me- Iicatloo or the ~tional Pre<;s
at pitch by Mrs. Albert BicheI, Mr.s. ~ry:ar~t f-emske. \\.est Cemetery, Wayne. L(·an•.tlther officers elected: Phot~raphers Association, Inc.
Mrs. Harold fleer and Mrs. Mae ~oiJtt, (oiln \\edd.i~elds, ~or- [.)'Ie PierBon, son of Hoy \. Speakers, Election !lalp '-';!OI.tc.nbCfK as secretary, llamer, assistant ncws dir('c-
Young. Mrs. Ivan Frese won the marl Lubberstedts and ~man aoo Minnie Cooper Pierson, was \1 \oorhles i1,S treasurer, .lom tor at KMTV in Omaha and ~Pl'i\

hostess.pri:!:e. Farl Rasmussen. born May 23, 1901 at '·Iorton, Of OHicers Highlight \akoc as lion tamer and Chrls television chairman. and the oth-
Iowa. He moved wl1h his parents Iie~en as tall twister., (Xl the er men took part in th(.' f1y~
to Western ~ebra!lkawhen he was LI'ons Club Meetl'ng looard of dlrectors are ( larence short course on photojournalism
nine. )'ears old, and in 1913, BolinR, \\e~ PflueRer a~d Rob throuRh the Philippines and
moved to ',:ortheast ~ebraska, Dr. Ren KJiier, district ~ov- \31<oc for one-year, and (harles Hawaii. The short course, whkh
settling near Wayne. ernor for the Lions ('!tibs in \1.Jier, Ha) Butts and George took 10 days, was aimedatta'king

lie had farmed many yearsarxl eastem ~ebraska, told members (,oblir:'i('"h for two years. the newest and best ideas on
oDelJlted a re5f.aurant in Wayne of the Wayne dub Tuesdas'-n.l:R'ht ,fhe new 'Jff\ct'rs will be ln w photojournalism to military and
.abo.ut [our .Ye'anlger(lr.f.!'_r.I<!t.u.mlr~ tint_ tber.e:._are, .H-5._peDJ)le,"Llj1f.'_ stalled. at th.,= ~.Jline m~t~g. stilLmati«t_--pictur-t'~-~meffo'----: FlE-TCHER.SHERRY
to farm.lng. for a s~ort tin~e. He state who are able to see today Party Delegates and public information officer~.
had rettred from hiS position as because of the eye I::Bnk!'. strlrted The flying short course W"dS FARM SERVICE-~=~ ~:;;:::~l:: ~~~~~:~~_~o by the 5€"rvke To Convention ~=~otb~~~s~.~:s~:~ 1~~e-1t fir.t

'4....~~=====--====~...I1 _~~~~a:~~~t~.tanof Redeemer 01 ~~e;~~::~s ~;:'t1:a~(;:-- *f C fh,~~,~,~_~(~I'_~S~~-'-~i.~~_~I~t~w.~n~t~1n~to~(~hC~P,~a~'g!1i~c..,..",..::============:::=====:..,
P!ersoo was preceded in death lar meeting of the WaJ'ne dub. '" our ouse

.----:~~~~i::~':'.-. ;;~~t~!t~f~\?~V~='-'~~~~-r~:~~~~rit:;r~~!t-kr-:::~t::.:c:::c':=c':;;;;?==~~
-.-- --W'ayne-;--nm' -brothers, Charles or-'-We Wa\m "!lospftal r'uunda- d1:legat('~ --in --ttle-' rrlmaf'~----e-lec---

Pierson of, Wakefield and Ken- tim. Lund ~xplain£'d to the m!'m- tion \i<J) 12 to attend [Xlrty cOun-
neth Pierson of Shawnee Mission, bers on the l'iork of the foundation tl conventions. :--':orris \\elble,

~~~+~""n";~,-'1ifi(f-'fwo==:<il!rte~=and"someorlt'.fpr~ss~njWJl"'U'"~f(jniit;.----.===net"~'The-----thrte--46F-~'F~"'·~
C ha r Ie s Schroeder of Eaton, establishing a district for a ne\\' till' convcntlon~ is .June 4 and
Colo., and .Ws . .J. \\. AltOer- hOSPltar:------- ---,- -------mc-ltlc-c
son of ~n Diego, CaliI. Kutler reported to the group Wayne County courtroom.

Hepubllcan delegates eleetLod
from. Drccincts .._iJ,nd y..~rds

tllrolJU'tlOllt the rourrty are as
full~~s~ J.vJe, \1arotz,''"Mn.. Ed
Koll.ath,- .\,;<;. Lola Maye Lang
enberg• .\1rs. h~<1 lioblnson, Wal
ter Fl('('r, Stanley \lor-ris, John
lI('('s, Ch('!:iter .\Iarotz, .\lrs. Lu
etta Deck, \irs. Carol Brl!Ji:'ger,
\H1ton J. Owens, \frs. Faye
11l4l:H}C"rt, William Loberg, Mrs.
Dwayne' \\illers, \irs. LaVonne
!{f!1Xlhardt. William HichardsOl1,
\\'inilt' (;illiland, Hobert Meyer,
\1r~: -Stlliley straigt-it, 'Robert
lJcrgt and \fn. I',(:rn.k~ Damme.

Others are Leland Herman,
\frorl.e HinK, Mrs.' Marilyn H•
Hansen, Edward Krusemark, wrr~
lia'ril'OrTSKill,- \ks:1\JaY.Vr:Iteh
;"undell. Mrs. Irene Ohman,
]}'dvid Warnemunde, Mrs. Arlene
/ offka, Glenn Walker. Howan
Wiltse, Melvin Elofsoo, Mrs.
Arditth CXte, Mrs. Shirley Tlet~

gen.,........Yrs"------.Ed1th. WJgJ1trmn .ap.d
D('an Pier-son.



Main Floor
Fashions

Drive as though your life de .
pended on it - It dqesJ

Larcenyand_~rec~_ .
Reported by Police.

Wayne police were tntor~

May 16 by Natalle Sievers -of
Wakefield that her purse, cca
taining pictures, some change
and drivers license, was stolen
from her parked car in down:
town Wayne between 11 and 12
p.m, the day before. She said
a quilt was also missing from
the car.

Officers investigated an auto
accident at East 7th and Ulgan
Streets' at 7:30 p.m, Tuesday.
A 1962 Ford panel driven by
Leroy Barner had stopped at. the
stop sign. Police reported that
a J959 Rambler driven by Carolyn
LOckling was eastbound on 7th
and was makinWa right turn onto
Logan when she collided with the
Barner vehicle.

An, accident occurred -Friday-
in the 100 block 00 Main street.
Officers -satd a 1959 Chevrolet
driven by Roy Lennart of Wayne
was northbound when a 1969 Pon-
tiac, driven by R. R-,Roberts of
Wakefield.-------was-pul~ -a--
parking stall and collided with
the Lennart auto.

man fa mi ly, Kansas, James
Troutmans, the Rev. and Mrs.
H. M. Hilpert, Dwight and Kirk
Troutman, Lincoln, and Lynne
Troutman, Kearney. e,

Friends and relatfveagathered
in the C. O, Witt home Monday
even ing to honor the graduation
of Dave Witt, son of C. O. Witts,
and Phil Witt, son of F. C. Witts.

Guests in the ArJand Aurich
home Sunday evening for the first
birthday of Shannon Lueders were
her parents, Sgt. and Mrs. Doug
Lueders, MI'. and Mrs. Delbert
Lueders and Laurie and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Anderson, Wakefield;
Mr. and Mrs. Art Brummond,
Stanten ; Mr. and Mrs. Obert
Aurich and Marsha and Mrs.
Martha Aurich, Beemer; Belinda
Bebee. Wayne, and Marty
Schmitz, Wisner.

water repellent

Polyester and Rayon

TrInity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Monday. May 25:WlnsldeColJloo
rmmlty Club.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Gl. M. Hilpert. raster)

TueSdaY:' May 26: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Guests called Monday evening
in the Frank Weible home Cor
Fred's graduation fro m high
school.

Eighty-five fr-iends and rela
tives gathered in the Legion Hall
Monday evening to honor Sandra
Deck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Deck, and Doug Deck,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Deck,
who were graduated from Winside

'i-ligh School that evening. Guests
attended from Junlata , Columbus,
Hoskins, Norfolk, Wayne, Win

'slde and Stanton.
Ole hundred friends and rela

tive; gathered at Redeemer Loth
era n Church Monday evening to
honor the gr-aduation of Nancy
D1edricksen, daughter of Ivan
Diedrlcksens. and Beverly Kern,
daughter of Melvin Korns. The
girls are graduates of_J'J!lsicle

- TlJgllSctiool. Joyce D1ecJricksen
and .Judy Korn served punch,

Guests Monda v evening in the
Earl Westfall h~me for JoAnn's
graduation were LarryWestCalls,
Lincoln: Ernest Schomakers,
Elmwood, Mrs. Raymond Scho
maker and sons, Norfolk, Mrs.
werner Mann and Donna, Mike
Thompsons, Battle Creek, Patty
Lake, Darrell ASCRe, Connie
Brown, Alan Long, all of Leigh,
and Kevin Thompson.

Sixty guests gathered in the
Char-les Jackson home Monday
evening to honor Hobert's grad
uation. Scott Jackson registered
guests who attended rromstanton,
Hoskins, Wayne, Columbus and
No r r olk. Grandmothers, Mrs.
Harold Scbetlpeper and Mrs. Kent
Jatkson poured. Tam and Kim
Schetlpeper and Barb Jackson
served punch,

Guests called Monday evening
in the Kenneth Brockmoller home
for Sharlene's graduation.

Guests Monday evening in the
Carl Troutman home for Gregg's
graduation were the Gary Trout-

. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, MaY 25. ~970

-)~I~il~-,~~~tl.--~---~·'>etlr----s-maF-I-.g0-eV-eq.t.-_,_.
whC-ie ce-rc-oal in the
newest l-ength to go
over pants or skirts

water repellent
Polyester cmd Rayon
In Ale or Navy, sizes
8 to 10.

£t~~=~d.:::::::-_... _.=- .~J!~![)!:~,-~.=~-
CAR COAT

tntted Methodist Church
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)

MrK!day, M..1.y 25 through May
29: Vacation Bible school, 9:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m,

Tuesday, May 26: WSCS, 8
p.m.

Churches -

Alex FAidiehome Sunday for Paul
Eddie who will be leaving soon

, for the service.
Mrs. Anna Anderson, Mrs.

Howard Iversen, Mrs. Martha
Darnrne, Mrs. Jim Rottelfsenand
Mrs. Lester Grubbs and Mary
were weekend guests in the Wil
liam Iversen home, Lincoln.

Mrs. Mildred Witte and Mrs.
Minnie Graef went to Omaha Mon
day to meet Mrs. Fred Mello,
Downey, Calif., who spent several
days in the Mrs. Mildred Witte
home.

Hurry- d
BUVnowan
_~\,Et

~SWANSON-T-:--V-,a~od-:--APP~JANCE.
, "If WAYNe NU'R PHONE 375_311 MAIN· ST. '---'-7'.' _ ._. ".. , '_' _

~

on branll new Whirlpool and If",,,,,,,

air conditioners,

Prizes were won by Mrs. Edgar
Marotz, Mrs. John Rqhlff, Mrs.
Mfnnle Andersdh and Anna Car
stens.

June 19 meeting will be in the
Edgar Marotz home.

(iT Pinochle Meets
(;T Pinochle Club met Friday

afternoon in the William Janke
home. Guests, were Mrs. RUm
Dangberg , Denver, and Mrs. IIer
man Schuetz •

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Christ Weible and Mrs. Pauline
Bronzynski.

June S meeting will be in the
Christ Weible home.

Bible School Planned
United Methodist Church will

hold Vacation Bible school class
es \1onday. May 25, through Fri
da-.., May 29, from 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. for pr~-school through
sixth grade children. Mrs. War
ren 1l0ltRrew will be chajrman.

Teachers wlll be Mrs. Robert
Swanson and Hose King, fifth and
sixth g-rades; Mrs. Larry Rowers
<J,nd Sandra Fuoss, third and
fourth g-rades; Barb Jackson and
Mona Langenberg, first and sec
rK!d grades, and ViCkie 1l011:g'rew
and (annie C'teve land , pre
schoolers. Patti 1I0ltgrew and
I.Inda 1I0ltgrl'w will be helpe:rl:\.
A prQl:fram will be held Friday.
May 29, at 1:30 p.m. Hobert L.
Swanson is pastor.

. Five generations are represented in this picture, taken

Not an Everyday ;~~~~t~hed~~i;~s aM:t~h~O; :~_;d_':nl,n~~~~ _~;~:~~_TftheY~d;;~ _
-------------rr-----M7I 'L~ne--,-il'li1l1y:Marl'y~na-son .

Occurance ~:~~:wLu~t~gr~:;_i~l:ea~~~:~'d:'~t~~r,~~i~t~~'rb~~:ifp~t:~:
qrellt grand'''''''er, both of Winside.

Girl Scouts Meet
l-craet Me Not Girl Scouts

Troop No. ISR met Wednesday
aftemoon at the flre hall with
eighteen Scouts. -Mrs. Walter
Blaich was a euest.

The Scouts learned how to tie
knots, hang' a rope and whip a
r-ope. May 27 meeting will be at
.1:30 p.m. at the fire hall.

Dare! Janke. scribe.

("ootract Meet s
cont~,ct met Wednesday e-ve

nl~ wi h Mrs. Hosema. ry MIntz..
Priz were won--by Mrs. I. I·.

(jul'ble(" and Mrs. 1-. I. Moses.
June 10 meetlnR wlll be b1 the
F. I. Moses home.

Town and Country C'tub Meets
Town and Country Club met

Tuesday evening in the Gnre
vert home. Prizes were by
.Mrs , Dennis Evans, Mr • Paul
t:offka and Mr s . Dale Langen
berg.

Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Leonard
Andersen were honored for their
birthdays. The June 9 meeting
~m _~ in the Penn is EVW![>hot1J~.

Hold RridRe Club
BriM'e Club met Wednesday

eveninR in the Vernoo IJjll home,
Guc!>is were Mr. and Mrs. D(m
Weible_and prizes were won b,I'
(;eorge Farran and Mrs. Charle-s
Jackson.

!\fay -1'6 m('eting wtll be-in the
C!ar('flce Pfclffcr home.

)oll,v Couples Meet
lolly "Couples Club held their

fina I mcet ing for the seasCl1 Tues
day cvening in the F. C. Witt
llOme. Prizes were won by Mrs.
!laIc Krueger and Don Wacker.
rhe g'roup will go to thc Paddock

at Sioux Cit,v .June 1IL ("Iubmeet
ings will resume in September.

Social Forecast 

~101lday. May 25
Win s id e ('ommtmity nub,

Trinity Lutheran Church
Tue·setay, May- 26

Bridge Club, (' larence Pfeiffer
Weclnesday, May 27

Kard Klub, Marvin Kramer· ..\ cook-out was held SundaY_
evening in the Ilarlin Brugger
home for IlarUnand Merlin Rrug-

::nl~_:~~~Df:.L~r~~~__ bmet _:Rats_._ .bl1thdMs, S:1m;:;its _\,jCl,~
~eJRliuurlIlR--- ·Ire u Waldon nrusu:~ets \terlin Brug~

-ThttPSday-:in---t-he Inme Carstens ge"r-s;'N: H{ Rr~ers, ltaymonCl
home. Ten members answered Lobergs, ~rald BrURgers, .John

roll call with favo~lte saladrecl- ,Ga..1lop"",;;;I;;;)I;;;'k,:J",e""kin"',,,:::.e,::.:a:::nd=.:::'Ir:::'::'.--If-_~+~.-N~~_~
"l'X!s=for=mJt'S~~ .John fkug,ger. r-'''''''B!;t(;r,-\----'ic.,-,..-r-----~~~~Blind p.ltch prIzes :verI' :'rK! Glenn ".. olsons and Melvin
by 1\liiid (d. st., tiS alld .•~- Samuelsorls wert> _guc.sts__5tm y
lyn Schreiner•.l.lUle 11 .mt'e1mg' in the Randy Milnes home,
will be in the fhehard Carstens Omaha, and atterided the ooptism
home. of-Sandra Kay, daughte-r- oLMr.

and Mrs. Milnes, at the Omaha
l\1ethodist Church. Pastor \1arsh
offlciated. Sponsors- were Olsoos
and Samuelsons, grandJ:Rrerrts.

Mrs. lIerrri..in .raeg-er returned
Saturday from a ;';orfolk Hospital
where ·she underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ \..... eible
were weekend guests In the Eu
gene Weible home, Omaha, and
attended the we<lding of their
g'randd<t.ught~r. ,lanine t:eng'ret
to, Saturday. She' its lhe daughter
of Mr-s. wr-ie---Cengretto.

t\ picnic dirmcr was held in the

nounced that ~il ehlJdren of the
community are welcome to at~

tend.

~o-Ilost ;Suppcr Held
Immanuel Womans Missionary

Society held a no-bgst sup~r

-¥-I'-iday c-ven-bl,g b1 the----Ctto-u1r1ch
home as a farewell and birthday
(Ert)' honoring Pastor s"1.xton.
Members and fammes were
giJ.eHis.' Mrs. Bill Fenske- was
WOfSh-ip leader. A special PF~

gram of music, readings and
hyrTlls was presented.

Plans were made to entertain
Norfolk'State Hospital Ward 6
May 25.

.Jtme 10 meeting wll,l be in the
Otto Ulrich home.

$00 Club Held
SOO met Friday -arternOO1 in

the Gustav;· Kramer home. Twelve
memiJers answerCd roll bY·bJ:.Ing

-tng ~nl1tes for the library book
flD1d.

Members read _articles and
cards furnished entertainment.

PH. 37-5·11M

IH. Ealt 3rd Str~et

DUice Phone, 37.5·1471

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

CHIROPRACTOR

~"
Mooday evenfng tor a party hon:.
arire DonnaJuueger. daughter of
Mr. and- Mrs':' Jack Krueger, who
was graduated.' from Winside High
School that,e~1Jing.
---CUests- we rein the Kenneth
Wagner home Monday evening
for Carol's graduation.

Guests were entertained Mon
day evening in the Alvin Carl
Son home for Steph's gradua
tion.

Guests Monday evening in the
Willard .Jeffrey horne for Mike's
eraduatton were ¥rID.W.JefCrey,
Laurel, Kenneth Jerrreys, Oma
ha, Everett Gardners, Creighton,
Robert 1. .roneses, Alfred .Janke s ,
Norris .Ianke s and Dlc k Ditrnans ,

Society -
.\ huon I Banquet Set

A lumn i Banquet officers met
Tuesday evening in the home of
C. O. Witt, president. Ftnal plans
have been -made for the banquet
to be held May z.g -at 6:30 p.m,

..at the city audttortum.

Social CIrcle Meets
Socia! Ctnc le Club met Wednes

day in the- walden Hruggn home.
-+:we--J--w>--membe-fio------!m-we-rod---r6-H-
r-all with a chuckle, The g'TOUP

decided to donate to the library.
Scm '//' Set furnished entertain
ment with prizes going to Mrs.
rva Lewis and Mrs. Kent .Iack
son.

lime :3 mccune will be in the
W. I.. tarv home. ..

Jlusl lX<e.~ Meet
Bus,l Ike<; me! Wednesday eve

l1im: in tbc Duane Thompson home
with eleven members. Mrs. Jo
Thompson was a guest. Hall-call
was answered with a plant ex
chanjZP.

\It' m be rv d{'dd('d to assist
other clubs in rClisiIm' mmE'Yfor
\'ublk Library r('ference books.

\lr<;. Chesl('r Wylie gave the
I('"son fin making rOSe nlKht
lights. June 17 meeting will be a_
ramil,\ picnic in [hp ..\dolph Me.\'
lOr hume.

xroocrn \-1rs. Meet
Modern Mrs. met Wednesday

in the warr-en Jacobsen home
with thirteen member-s. Prizes
wer-e WrK! by Mrs. Paul Dangber-g
and Mrs , Orville Lage , Plans
WCT{;-- made- "r'ilr a -picrilCJtme 2H
ur the Pilger Park for members
and thoir- families.

Ux-81 &: Long DUltanee Hawing
~.. i.lid Gu1fi

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Flir£roun_~e

Phone 375·Z728, or
Night! 375·JM5

ALVIN---SCHM-ODE. Mgr

'S, S, Hillier, D,C.
'115 Weat 3m Ph. 375-3(50

8 a.m. ~ 5 p.m.
- Mbn., Tuu., Tbun" Fri. 

8-12 Wed_, SaJ.

P.O, Box 456.· Wayne. Nebr.
";~hone 37S,-1176

375-2842

375-3008

·375·:Urs

_ 375-3885

rt
:l7>'22llO

:l7~3632 George L John, M.D,
375-1690 PHYSlalAN and SURGEON
375-16«

-', :!·U~J

J75..2Z3
J75·2025

375-2£26
. Call 375-11.22

375·3800 -

'WAYNE CITY OFF-ICIAL-S

Winside ',JHgh School that eve
ning ,

Guests in the Guy Stevena
home Monday evening to .honor
Marilyn's graduation inc Iud e d
Patty 'and Sandra Stevens and
Mrs. Donna Willis.and Michelle,
Omaha, and Judy Stevens, Minna
apolta.

Guests were in the Hobert
Cleveland homo Monday evening
for Terry's graduation.

Guests ca lled Sunday ('vening
iri the Les AHoman home for
Hoger's graduation.

About fifty· friends and rela
tives gathered at the Trinity
Lutheran Church soc i a I room

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

First Notional Bonk
JNVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING'

Phone 37.5'·2525 "'.yoe

Personal· Machinery
and Automobile Loonsl _
Phone 3'75-1132 105 W, 2nd

FINANCE.

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

Harold I'n.a'. - 37~331'O 223 S. MAIN
Auuunce Director·

lin, Ethel M-flteHe----:----!'J-515

At~~e~~ed 37.5-JS85 FARMERS NATIONAL
,V~teranl Service Offic-er CO.

Chris Bugholz 375-27&4

C<>~' _ John Surbe'
OUt. 2 George Stolt
OJ!!l. 3 Roy Davis

Dulrict Probation -Officer
WUI1~m ~.Ynon __ ~_..375·l250

Anytime
you can't make it

to our bank,

just d~opUS a line.'·

=
WINSIDE- NEWS

To FII ,\11 \(J.JJ" :\.·(·(h
III H.·II:r1rl,· COllIpallli"

L,

SAV·MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1.......

PHAItMACIST

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

Relislered Pharmacilllll

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
~m~, _PenQ..l)l1 Ser.Y.1c.e_

r&1
~

OPTOMETRIST

KEITH JECH, C L U

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phon~ 37.5..269lS

ITATI"AQI INItJLo\HCl C(lWPANIU
S-C*c.:---.....

U8 Weat 3rd , Waytle
Offke; 375034,70 - Rea,; 3'l5.1~

The State Notlonul
Bonk 8. T ru~t (r)

"hurl\' ;17:,-IIJII I?'! :\lalll

W, A. KOEBER, O,D,
Ol'TOlfETRIST

313 N, Main 51. Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Neb;.

r'ro,vdPfl vr
When you can'! rome In to your

+-:--'f<nn"",_r>u.""."rng-amoun1
Make-deposits Payments on 10CJns

for loans Next (Imp you re III ('I"

bank by mall tor m s We alwCly5 liI,l' to ',Pf: yrJLI If]
our bank, but when you caot make It. IIlST drop u-, ,1 l'I1P

•

'Jirsl;valiPHI1I~C.~
BaHk •. ,,, . "':"'~

IS' . 30IM:=--_."hO",31\.1\2, I

Mayor -
AlIf"t"d Koplin

~~~_o~_~L~_)lJiJ\,~{J}·.! II F,\ [ F .... T \].1. City Trt'asur~r _
IJfl' [[mpl\;i1Jl:dlon IlhdlJlIII\ Lesli~ W Ellis

JI 1 rl-t-~~~"C:Oity~CI;rk----
D.an Sh~rry

City ·Attorn~y _
-John--V---AddtJon-

Councilm~n _
Al Wittig
E G Smith
Wilmer Marra
\Ilwn.l ,\,'('[!rl'l,L!
H H_ Banuter
Martin WUlers

POLICE
FIRE

HOSPITAL

t
I
! Mrs. Re ta Petersen, Gten
~~,: ellen; cattr., Mrs.• lna..Lee and

't,,', Mrs. Bruce Roberts, stanton.
and Spurgeon Tayler. Jefferson.
Iowa, .were guests Tuesday In the

~i Kent Jacksoo home.
l'r Guests caned -Monday evening

I
f: in the Marvin ';Donner home for

Susan's graduation.
" Guests were entertained Sun-

day evening in the Ervin Jaeger
horne (or Mike'-s'fraduation.

Friends and relatives gather
eel in the Dennis Smith home
following commencement Monday
evening to honor Lyndon Jensen,
SOl of Mr. and Mrs. James Jen
sen, who was graduated, from
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A BIG 15c
DRINK FOR

·(Good Mondoy Only)

~~~:Iday In the Elray iIank I'

To Conduct Clinic
Sounds Interelting I

ntfh Anderson of stanton will
be one of the teachers conducting
an afternoon c link during the
one-day conference in Lincoln
for Nebraska English teachers.

The conference, whtch wUl be
held June 8, has been designed
lor secondary school curriculum
administrators as wetl aa F)lglish
teachers. Sponsoring the affair
is the University of Nebraska.
Guest speaker will be prize-win
ning rragazme writer George- n.
Leonard, west ('008t editorial
manager for Look magazine.

ONLY

Lil'Ner
BURGER BARN

GOOD
. TIIE5DA.Y

ONLY

.cONGRATULATIONS
Wayne Hig1rlltue Devils

1970 DIST. BASEBALL CHAMPS

BIG DUFFER
FRENCH FRIES
lOt DRINK

Sun. thru Thurs. ·11·11
Fri, 11·12 Sat. 11·'

lIat!ofr

"School's Out
=-~-:c:Spetia't!-.c::c==,?~~= ..~~;=f==

TO
OUR

GRADUATES!

Lil'-Duffer Senior
Special

79~

talned In. the EIray Hank home
hono,rIrHl: Gary's graduatim.
Guesfs- alsocalledSUnday'evenlng
after Baccalaureate in laurel.

Guests called in the W. E.

,=:r~~~n~~:it:~truJ
Guests called in the Ervln '

Kraemer h1>me after Commence
ment .at Allen High School Tues
day evening to honor Richard
Kraemer.

Guests were entertained in the
Clarence Ra a t e d e 'home after
Commencement at Allen High
School Tuesday evening honoring
Jon Rastade .

Jim ktrcbners, F..d kirchner
and Rudolph Roeber were guests
in'the Richard Dolph home Sun
da,..,. in honor of Don's confirma-

~~e~;.Pea~e Lutheran Church, Carroll
Guests Friday evening in the Ai(} Meets

Jim Kirchner home in honor of 'St , Paul's l;utheran Aid mem-
the host's birthday were the ber-s met May 13 with 14 mem-
Cn:oOl"ge vof ler-s , Hoy lanson and oors· present. Dor-a St.olz was
Harlan Anderson Iamfllea. hostes-s.

The Keith Er Ick s on family Each member Is to bring 'a
were guest!'> in the Stanley Soden guest to the June birthday par-tv.
home, Winside. Sunday In honor Mission Festival Sundar will be
of Debbie's confirmation. .June 21'. Ladlel> Aid ~embers"

\-Irs •.Crl>Orf;e BiJwhamand Kim. will be Sponsors for the Vacation
"''''''';'.'''' .. ~_.--''ll>!<'-~. -------

Wayne ..,rei! Masons lut w.ek honored pa" mut.n of
Wayne Lodge No. 120, A.F. & A.M" lI't'a dinner lit thi!
Masonic Teompleo in ~a'yneo. Gue5t speaker for the occasion
was loois Sylve,st~r; put ar...nd ;"astl'r df ·th~ M,uons uf
Neobraska. Shr:tyn past master~odgeowe ee present
~s well as f",":O pas' mast.rs of other lodges. Left to right
In front row In top picture: K. N, Parke, Dr. Walter Ben·
thadl, Past Grand Mash'r Louis Sylvester, Leslie ellis,
l. W. McNaH Sr. Slanding: Howard Witt, 0. K. Brandste'·

...1.eL,.....EL.ed~ML-.R:oy Christen~en, Clifford Wait, John
Ream Jr. Front row, bottom picture: John Owens, t.le
Keul"r. present muter of the lodgt'; LeRoy CI.rk, Henry
Lev. H. E. Wes'. StandIng: l. W, McNatt Je., Ronald MW
liken. R. A. Merchant. Jason Pr~stDn, ,Arnold Marr

Past Masters Honored

Terry Svenson.
Pr"lilc1pa:l Kramer coocluded

the--4-o-minute.program byaward
ing Bob Jackson and .10 ,\no
Westfallth~ "I Dare Yl?u"'awards
for 1969-70. The pur(X)se of the
program is to recognize high
character and leadership qm.li w
ties in youth, and to encourage
young 'Peop~- to lead creative.
purposeful lives by developing
their.9wn talents and caI:2cities
to the utmost. Each of the two
stud.ents receiVed a c.opy d the
book "1 Dare You."

:1"

39 Seniors -

i Continued from page II

we wish you could be in our
company this summer."

Williams informed the WI--IS
senior who has acflVely 1~1I1ic'i~
pated in a number of WHSschool
productions, that the company
will convene Saturday in the
Howell Theatre in Lincoln. Try
outs lor roles are sLateosaturday
and Sunday with rehearsals start
ing June 1. Productions are
scheduled to begin July 6. .

"Grad -

Mt8~ 'l.oUlsHanl!lel1
Phone~87.2346.

Leslie

LeagueMi)ettng Held
St. Paul' BWalther League met

Wednesday. May 6, with Betty
Hellschkeserving. Pastor Binger
led the topic discussion. Election
of officers was held with Dale
Hahsen named president: Doug
Samuelson, vice-president; Cath
leen Meyer. seeretary, arid Lyn
nell Dolph, treasurer. Next meet
ll'@' is June 6.

10

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cornell,
Lawton, Okla.• and Olive Lamb
were supper guests Sunday in
the Wilbur Utecht home.

Mr. and Mr-s. Paul Henscnke
and family attended confirma
tion services Sunday morning at
Thurston Presbyterian Church
in honor of Rhonda Kubik. daush
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lavern
Kubik, Thurston. Mr. and Mrs-.
Paul Henschke and Mr. and Mrs ,
laVern Kubik went to Albion
Wednesday to meet a sister, J\.tr.
and Mr:i. Eldon Kieborz and fam-
ily, Loup Ctty,

Mrs. Robert Hansen ana darwh
tel's visited Dahl Retirement Cen
ter, Wayne, Saturday afternoon
during the l r open house and
helped Henry Bokemper- observe
his birthday.

Aid Meets Thursday
St. Paul's Ladies Aid met last

Thursday with. Mrs. Clifford
Baker end Mrs. Dean Meyer,
hostesses. Fifteen members an
swered-roU call. Mrs. Glen Ni-
cbotswas a-guest., •

Pastor E. A. Binger had de
votioo8 and led the topic discus
s1m. "Are We Cheating Chil
dren or Their Childhood?" Mrs.

~:~ ~:::~::a-:rZbtr:~~ "",w-rnt""rPj"""""jffijj,",,,-~- .~--------'--"~
the Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League district conven
tim. Jme 9. at Riverton. Wyo.

. 'Mrs. Herbert Frevert and Mrs.
Albert Nelson are alternates.

The birthday hymn was sung
for Mrs. Gene Helgren and Mrs.
Bill Han~en.,The next meeting is
June 11 with Mrs. Albert Nel

-son and Mrs. Herbert Frevert,
hostesses.

I Continued from page I)

ren Jotmson, Cheryl Kahl, Dave
Lehman, Laude Lueders , Ma r
lene Mill's , Karen GRier. Cindy
Peterson, .Jan is Puis, Debbie
Rhodes, Pattv Roberts and Lor en
Schulz. .

The WllS Patriots sang "This
Is \1..v Country", accompanied b.\
Mr s . Lyle Trullinger.

..(~a'-F·-'" Hr-r-bolshir-me r-, com
mander of the A me rican Leg-ion
in Wakefield, presented .Janis
Puis with the steve wtlker son
Scholarship. Th(' scholarship was
established after the young Wake
field marine was killed in combat
while serving his countrv in \ tot
'earn.

Principal Schnoor presented
the class for eracuatton and \1)'
rco.xtevcr , president of the beard
of education, presented the dlplo-
rms.Supt:MuiIBe1Terannounced will be heated b)' electr ieity, T r- ...Sill on Americanism.
the class as having' g-raduated. T~I cost of the new complex eenager - ollan Koch will Introduce the C c d

CCI1chx:linR the ceremcnv was a will be near $101,000.00. (Continued from pa~p. 11 ~~\J('st soca kc r , Kcith BouUhn or on or
:~t;'~~:~C;:~ :~~r~l~ii~c~~: se~~~stt~: ~~~~~~~~~J: mark, Fc-uador , I· inland, t r-ancc, :(IPI~f(~\\:~:.~J~.~:~ntt;~: ~;;:~I~::~ \trl~~~~~l~ ~!~i~,;On

(;('rrTl."lnl', r.rcece, ltalv, ~ethe~- ) . d . I I
Ho!dSchoo} Picnics ~r=~~~·:n~i~~i~~Janssonof- ~~e ~~Ia~;~',leA~:~\7~;I:/r7:~ lands. 'c o r w av.Pntuo o In c v. r;,~'II~l:'I~~r: <;;;IJ;:~(:morta -atuu- r;ll('"ts in tho outnten Er-win

School Districts 25 and 33held Mrs. Mary Anne Weeks and Ilinzrnann, Ed _Gn irk, Mar\·in :;;:.t~~' ~:in'l~~~~~:V~.i~~('~~ \ xtemor tat l>a,I' din ncr i s horne honoring- Hodney were'Oer-
thelr.c-los!rnLPicnicsSunday.Dis- Dennis Cr-ippen were senior class Grothe, F:. C. Fenske and Rich- 'LU~ schoduled at the' \\lnside Leeton tip Lrwin, v e rce l t.rwtns, Sara
trlct 19 with Mrs. Alma Oewee, spoesora. The class used the ard Daffin. The Rev, Lindquist Hal] pr-epar-ed h~ lll(' ·\In:iliar\. Frland!ion. \\aLdo ,JolTtsons,
teacher. held its picnic SlIIIday motto, "What we are to be, we and Bonald Schmidt serve as ad- Winside Legion', ....crv!rw starts ,ttll :30a.rJ). Tick- Wausa, !lirhard Frwins, Omaha,
even~. are becoming." visory J1lE'mbers of th{' commit- (·t~ will be a\~dilable at the door. llarb .Johnson, \l:illard, !.yle

··~~,:':!:c:~:r,~E~~(h~~CIi - J;~:f_cAMUXi'ia~, PSlo,n Last Show Until Fall ~c~r~~:,,,~\:~~!~::~~~ ·~~boQl's:QutT uesdilyl
se.~.h~~~:~ ~~~¥D01Ph the ~~~:;~~r::en~:~:cl~rls_ -lLolltinut'd nOnl P~(. I) "ilia-riO - a ute Set at Plan'etariuril en~::~:t~.~:am,\~~Ii;:v~~'~tohri; ;'~~.£'--"~' -o·,'t 'c,;' ~ ~;1~
and family. Omaha, were dinner tian Day School. Grades three \fembers"or::tfie ArnforicaIl 1...(>- Soo home honorlng Lynette's

.. guests Slmday----.irL.the..J)an_D2lntL. tRT9 Igh pigl:lt-will ~o to SChool in to per ('ent Jess feed per pound f;iOl1 Ro) Heed Post 2.52 of Win- \ plan~tarium star show, last graduation. ..
home. The Don Dolph family the new classrooms. Ronald gam, sald~i s~·lahst. ----'J;fdF<rm:tlt1e,Lt-gloli ,,,UXilWTY fur ttl£' seasOfl. will he shol'oTl (;ue.-.t" were entertained in the

~~~h~al"Fn~n.. 1~:;;::r:i~£:~=.~~!E:;:':~~~~:;~::=~:\~:~~~~~;~7=~~~~:",-;;~2:~:!:::t.
calling a middle grades teacher grown with silage and supple- TIle l.egion's firing squad and has !x-en in charg(' of re~ular lers home h on [J ring hor son

==-_ tContinued from ~~~~_"!,!,___ from Ur. ~1artin.. r~her College, ment with no extra corn for about ('olor guard will meet OIl ~ a.m. presentatioos on ;~day after- Hand,. '
his erlOtt~.Ut:ra:rlzing New Vim, Mum.=" - ~ +-w==day~~hed-~----,---;U. Jl~1all_~w.rJi.u,._..11!L,...JlQ9D ,;lad, )\-Ad ¥, ~~m-r,)ohrT~(.lris~'id Tom':
the enemy threat. His tJeroTClmd"- DLbr:ick and certmnt-bfuckcon- full gram r~d and limited rough- grou~ plans to go to the.Tn.{'0phi- during \1a). In. the preceding SoI1S ,IUd Delton ,J~tnsons, Fre- -
~liant actions'were 'deraeter~ stnit't-ion,·'fffe-c-litin'li--5e--hoo1~~~~~IllS remctnr) C'lst of Wms1d"f o r manti _of I!Jril,-. Carl nl:l~fJ' -'mont, were among otller'kue-sts-----
~ by a great CQlcern for the ptex·is being buih by the Keali- When--c-orn,g~ll1 wils.addedt()the a ser"-'lce, then to the Sprlng- planct.a.num ~Ircctur. scJlcdl.lled in the ,\lIan Johnson home hon-
welfare of his comrades and coo- her Company; Wheat Biage, ColO. --silage gF-G-WIDg- rn-tlOllT ,--Marker bflUH.'h Ce.mcte r y; to the Evan- weekh ,ele!'t~1'p:~rams. oring .Jane's f;raduallon.

--~-'materlally'to -the 'suc~ The·Haf1mann'C'onstrul'tion Com- gr:ades __":~.r.e not ImpravL>d by the .gl'e.~I'.~.~'~>f,~,nhe'~!~T:r~m!.l"·f;.t;.~.~.~T':.~J"~~:an;'.-. {otD:'.,:U said. rh~lr,?da.1 ...!!E:tL_.__HcJa1illes. wcr-c--ente-I'ta·ined--at--
- -eessful ae~omplishment of the JXlny oLHoskins did the.ground ea~ly ext r'a grain fe-Pd. Tolman '<u'U , , I'.. All~, --lIiesnOW:i\~~esda\ev~nlng will t~.!' y~w llu.lJ 1n..~1!r.t'1 Jar,l.clla__

U;a,lted states mission in the Re- work which was started June 13. coocludcd. ce~~ry-bothnea~ lIos-kin". ---tl{> the .f~at One lmtfl tlle.phnf>- l>iersm and Kathy Taylor'sgrad-
'pUblic of Viet Nam. J:lis loyalty, 1969. Then October 5, construc- J.eg nnair.e..sand the \uxl1l.an tarlum IS r('-Opened this fall. uation~. Leila rN'eiveda scholar-
dUJgence and devotion to duty don of the new buildi.ngwas start- Convocation - will fl"l kipate in a 10:30 a.m. The program is approximately ship for \:orthe;.tst ~ebra.ska Cal-
'are to keeping with the highest ed. Pews and chancel fuiTlitlii"e p ror, a m at th(' Plea'iantview one hour. in len~h. Therc I~ no le>ge,:\orfolk.
tJoaditions Qf the military serv- are being constructed and willbc (Continued from pa.t~l' 11 ("emeter.\' west of \~lnsid(', The admlWmce charge. Cuest" in tlle '>'dul Bose home
ice, and rerleds great credit , installed by the Schottler church essay contest. ,\ u x j I jar y plans to deoJrate rhose planning to at tend should hooorinR \1arl1n Bose were Mrs.
upon himself,. his unit. and the furniture company of Beatrice. Mrs. Lois Bertschgaveawards graves. a r rIve early, the instructor Don Rei!jamin and .Jon and Mrs.
Uriited States 'Army." The entire building will have carw to those excelling in art class The He\". Paul Helmen flf noted, since no one can h(> ad~ ll(·nnls Sutton, !.lncoln. William

Ql Mar~ 11 Jack was awarded pete<! floor which will be laid and noted those who had placed Trinit:· Luthpran Church at \~ in- mit ted after the show has startf.od \\;;lter, -'1rs. I·hod Walter and
with the C,~mbat h1.fantryman by Ballailtynes of :\orfolk. Pews in a recent ·Soil (·onsen'<ltim side, will off('r prayer. r,ar,' due {O t~Je n~ed for keeping- the !.lovd. J)beon, Hussell ~Issens,

----,---Badge.--and-1at8r:ln.1be..sa.rne-_----W.ill...be..Jw.hoIstered The lyili:tIDK....._...Il9~gX.~ontest. Thos~ winn~ in Soden, delegate to Boy" '->tale, planetanum In darkness. ~\}sn~r. ,Jim Geig~~Mlen----o-Hay-~.
the SoilCoo-servatit;fi-'!i esSay j,s to- fl'tve the ·(;et(I-'--!\-btI!f: \u- mond-\.1atte·s, Irene Bose, Howard
contc-M----\vcrca'lsonamed. . dress. CedI Prince, !Rgi(A1 ffiMn WeiraI. """""-.-...., (;aunts. J-:mest SW"dnsons and

Hon Kramer, princiI:21, named ehaplaln, will prtSt'nt (J rc'ading I.IIUU gJGUU " Hussell Bonncaus. Rosa.lee.
the foUowlng -students 3S-havitl; ~d DiilM Nnrrl5 !.S to gh·e. an ~..----~'¥I UflU \\ednesday RUeslg were enter-
perfect atteOdance and plin'ctuali--

=b':1flf the.J.ear: JIfIU llIitt,-Debbie
Peter, Gar~' Soden, tarry Cleve
land, Karen Grone, Rodney Gnirk.
Cathy Hartman.

Scott .lac kson, Susan Peter,
Peggy Thil;lS, r-.1arl.\'cc Herscheid,
Robin- Keenan, Ehj:llis., Heeg and
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Got Uniroyal TIres?
Some Being Recalled

Swivel rocker, brown
Small rocker
'~drawer~lthwooden-----of~_

fice chair
Studi~·bf!!Wn

Di'!ette set, .incl. drop-Ieof table,

Membtors of the V.F.W. Llewellyn B, Whitmore Pod 5291
installed new officers Tuesday night during a meeting .t
the Vet's Club .. Cletus Sha,er. at left, Installed from left
t~ right, Dennis Otte, commandor; Lowell John;on, senior
v~ce.commander; Ted Reed, junior vtee-eemmeneer : Ver.
me .Brock~iln, quartermaster; and Frank Noene, POlt
ser-vtc e offIcer. Officers will serve ene-yeer terml.

TIle Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, Mat 25,1970

Antique Self Play'er Piono. "The
Acoustigrande," with bench,

..rexcellent ~ondition ~

~.Io er Piano music rolls

V.F•W. Officers

Antiqw.C4=-pC:l>edroomset,oak

veneer, includes dresser, vanity
Messer, c~f~oiiutb-¥.le~"'~st,z"'e!=bb~==Illi1*"4=l:lR.mI;=!J'O~=-==:=..c'4-~
complete w/ innerspring mot- larg....walhninor

_tress,and eli! spring 24" 2-door wh'ite metal utility
Gas range, -iike new cupboord
Refrig'erotor 40" G:£.- range
M.W,sp"ce gas heater, ,like new Philco Duomatic washer & dryer
3-pc. bedroom set, blonde, incl.· combinotic)I\

dresser,--ches( double size bed Bendi"ctutl,m"tich"me ironer.-·
-co'm"!".,, w/innerspringmat- 4 door old cupboord
tress and coil spring Old utility cupboard

Dining roam set, blonde, includes 2 rinse tubs -
dtap-Ieaf gate-leg tt,ble with 3 4 toble lamps
leaves, 4 chairs and buffet 'Pairs af pilla"'s, thro~ rugs, few-c

2-pc. living room set, beige dishes, pats & pans and articles '
2 occasion,,1 ra~kers,_ blue too numerous to mention I.

TERMS: Cash Day of Sale. .!
, '." Property of th,eLate , ." ,,- .', '.·1'

I.W. WRIGMT:~_CC:

702 Logan St.....t· on HiwQy.35 I, _.' - " -.' .
_~,......,~u,...u.Y-N9RM"'N.,NIl-THAN-COMP-LE'fti-AUC'l'lON-SE~E•.N"'olli,-!i~b~-

.PHONE m·41650FF'CE - HOME,371-7960 NOT ReSPONSI~LE FOR ACCIOeN!S. '

The following items-will be sold totl.-e-highest-tffitd",,;

May 26
1:00P;M~

102 Logan Street on Hiway 35

a2tf
375,~2.39

512 Oak Drive

. ,

and accoonttre school.
His most recent schooling was

in electronics and communlca
Han. Grone is with the Quarter
master Brigade, and was pro- The United States Department
moted to Spec. 4 at evening cere- of Transportation has announced
monies at Ft. Lee. He is await- that Lnircyal , Inc., has agreedto
ing further or~e;s. at this time. recall approximately 6,000 pas-

AMN Thomas C. Victor, son Seaman Joel Gustafson, son of ~~r car tires manufactured in

of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Victor Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gustafson The tires being recalled have
of Wayne, completed 18 weeks of of Wakefield, is home 011 leave serial numbers beginning with
electrical power production spe- from Jacksonville. Fla. for two -- }he letter U or M and ending with
ctaltst s c h o o l ing at Sheppard weeks. the-letter V.
AFR. Wichita Falls, Texas, The Department urges vehicle
earlier this month. He has re- Bob Jenkins, son of Mr. and owners to check the tires on their

:n~t~~:et8n5~hw~~~~:~~~~~ Mrs. Lewis Jenkins of Winside. ~~,r~h:nd;e~dte~a:;et~e~erre:
er Group at Se~g:a:t Bluff,lowE4 :a~ {~i;e~:~~~~~;~i:tci.- ~,~~ placed.

stephen L. Stalling. son of Eng. Bn., Fort Riley, Kan. la~~t~;i~~dU~~~~~~d~~:~
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stalling of Highway Safety Bureaushowecl
rural Wakefield. has a new ad- B· N that six of 25 Uniroyal Tiger Paw
dress: Ale Stephen L. Stalling. uSlness otes four-ply nylon tires, size 855-14.
1605 TRANS SQ MAC, Box Ti72. manufactured at Uniroyal's Opel-
APO New York 09406. stalling is larry Koehlmocs, serviceman Ija, A'hh-,plant during the months _ ,
now stationed in the Azores. His for International Harvester sales .fJ.~, ]l,fay and June, 1968 f~to f
parents suggest letters be sent and Service in Wayne, has just ~"'fXIss tile endurance test required ~

~
... ",'~:- " ":"""":::'-"';;:~'l'··"'::t -- -air,-mal-l--when-:r;t~im. comPIetea-~iHIaYTf'aTtfin-g---'----!!Y-Federal--Mflter Vebi-ele~e~~: : J
IJ\.LO:......~at'nl'l course 00 hydraulic systems and Standard 109. 1
TUDUC-I(uw;t; Larry Grone. son of Mr. and tractor hitches at Sioux City The NHSB says the test fail- ~
~ ... , -. " Mrs. Ed Grone. Wayne. grad- where International Harvester-a ures and other data available in- '

uated May 19 at Ft. Lee, va. Mobile Service Training Unit was dicate that the tires do not have
as Distinguished I-bnor Graduate stationed. the minimum fatigue resistance
of his class. Grone had previous- required and that contimJed use
Iy earned the same honor when Save Monev! Shop The Wayne '--of the tires--t;ould be hazardous "

_...gr-aduated-ln---A-pciLlrom-supp4t - ---He~nt--Ads- - ~:"';.-~~~:r;..~~~~ti~,- ..--------=-~-~

Cards of Thanks
THANK YOU TO DH. Matsen

and the nurses at .the Wayne
flospital for their woiderrutcare,

Mrs. De~~J~ ~o:~bergandC~~

Business-:Opp.

Real Estate,"

WE Wl<.;H TO THANK the many
relatives and friend s for visits,

cards, flower-s and food brought
In while, our loved one was in
the hospital and at the time of
his death. A special thanks to Dr.
Matson and nurses at the Wayne
Hospital. Ivan Beeks, I.J. Beeks,
Robert Beeks. Earl Beeks, Irene
Ahlman, Ruth Christ and BettyJo
Biggerstaff. m25

Per~~nals

I WL')H TO THANK my relatives,
friends and Pastor Hilpert for

the cards, rtowera, gifts and
visits during my stay In the hos
pital and at horne following my
operation. May Ood bless you
all. Mrs. Herman .Jaeger. m25

YOUR 'OWN BUSINESS-Full or
{art time distributing famous

high quality Rawlelgh Products.
For information, write 26iI N.
70th Ave., Omaha, Nebr. 68104.

REDUCE SAFE ANDo fast wtth
GoBese Tablets aOO E-Vap

"water pills." Griess Rexall
Drug. 1l)25t3M

.. mICE m rNI\!. SETTl.f:loW...·T
Ou{'",o.:J/lO"i.
Ih the County ('<>ur1 of Wayne {"",,",y.

N~lJnIllkII'.

In the Matter of the E:st4t .. of ("arr!.- M.
Ibluen,o..-ceased.

~teorNl"br3!ka.tij~llcOllrl'rned·

Notice is hl'reby given thaI II petition
has ~n med lor final IICltlcmenl he~tn,

delermlnllllo-noflleirahlp.lnherlt.an<:eta.ua.
tl'cslIlldcommlulons,dhrlrlbutlonotllstate.
WId approval of final IIcCOWlt ~nd dl.rharge
Which will be for lwarUtr at this court m
May 26. lnO.al 9:30 o'dock A.M.

(alLuvernllHIltm,lOlllllyJudge

N<YJ1{"!':OF flF~"RtNG OF' PETITION FOR
nNA L S"TTLEME~T OF ,,("COUNT

Countr Court of WayrcCounIy. Nebrll8ka.
F.JIJ.teot Edwin l.onae.1>e<lNJed.
1lle~leofNebruka,tollllcm{'erncd,

Notlc .. III hereby 1l1vetl Ihllt a petlt~

hll! ~ (ito-dforflnlliaettiemerlthereln.
determlIallonoiltelr.hlp.lnlterilancelaxe.,
(eel l11d"t"OtIlmluIQ11l;--dIstr-tblltton 01 eBtate
III\dlWrovalolflIalaceounlanddlaeh&~.

"hleh"III be for hearllwlnlhlllcourt m
Jlme2.1970,atllo'c lllCkA.M.
f)tn~thIIlIZChdayofMay.1970.

lAivem. IlIttm. CCQlly J~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Publ. May 11. lH, 25)

..."

YIJQ'IlHAVEA

,.' .,~.~.M.~,'T..,.LA... ~,'£, Ii

. .
- 0 ,,'.,.,"ll ! '

NOTICE Of' PUBUC HEARING
_ ------Nd1ec.-.1a.-hl"*b:YlJlven-t hll---.l-P1bl le !lllar-c- - 

..,. on the merKel" of DI~rlct No. 116 with
DlJtrkl No. IS. IUh In W&yI'leCounlJ', .. Ill
be ~Id In the WllYl\e COWlly Court Room,

.. Thuuday evtol1rv. May 28. 1970. at 8,15
P.M; In WlJ'ne. Nebn.,kIl plr-,uarn-to the
petlclotu rJ(thf! ell«lble roter. ~ Dl&rk1.
No. 116and No. IS.

Se.idhearllWwUlbeheldbefOfttheWI1Ill1
Ctunly Cllmmlctee for Reorganlutlllll or
School DlnrlctfHIt---..hk1t1he recornn'lllllda--
tl(fl' -.ld Ictlon rI the State ReorpnlJatbi
Commftllle 1100 the W~ C~lty Commf:t-

__'_~':.J)L'__I:ftImttltL.tLl'~L'lUi"lr _
~re_p"n'.,... toSllct!C'I_.'19-t02

~re~:::.,lIl~I~n:~
DIlled ttll" ~IR dlY,~ May. 1910.

WayneCOIfty CommltlM for
Reorpnt;atlm ~ 5elloolDlItrtct.
FrederkkH.Miuln,Cfw.lrrran

{Publ. Mt,y 25)

'REPRESENTAnVE
WANTED

Help Wanted

Wanted'

WORK- OPPORTUNITY. _Full NEW x-n .Reducing Pian, 42
ttme.. shop coodttlons, sQme tablets, $3.00. Money back

carpenter experience helpful bJt guarantee. Ee fbe'r- Pharmacy.
not necessary, start immediate- m2ttlOT
ly, Fringe benefits. Apply inper
set at Carhart' Lumber Co. to
Arnold Anderson. aI6tf

\VA~TED: Carpenter and'il) de-
p e n dab I e experfenced fhlne

operator. Year around/work.
Write or call Christiansen Con
jtructtoo Company, P, O. Box L,
Pender, Nebr. 68047. Telephone
(402) 972-3271. rn2lt6

WANTED TO BtN: Stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon COUnty Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411. j26tf

We need, rcprcsentauvcs " for
well established, termories. .that.

k~:rO~ke,ca~J:~m~~~iJaab~~ ~a~~~
·area

.Tho,rough . training with pay
1-lIghcommtsston, {present rep:
reseraauves averaging well over
S~Q{} per week), home every
night, excettcnt futur-e. Usual
company benefits - -

This is not life insurance, in
ve~tment, bocks. seed. feed, rna
chiner-y ot route work.

Ph, 371-4930, Norfolk FOR SALE:
~tv5:LrtterTcait--:c· --- ==---c-- -/1'-;

371-3319, or write ~~:~ ~ws~h~~l:. b~~r:i~ ~~;:
Box 406 and laundry room on the first

Norfolk, Nebr.' 6870 1 ~~~i. a~:~~e~x1~~:~~'4lW\~~~Sft
Sales Experience Is Destrnble Ii possible to assume a low in-

But Nol Necessary ter est loan

1ll.7Ul

1970 MAVERrcK

Reg. $2213.00

SALE .$199500

Reg. $4331,00

SALE .. ) $369500

7·DR. SEDAN, Whitewall Tires. Ac.

c.n~__ .G...!.o~J)!_ R"dio.

For All These

BRAND NEW

4-DR. SEDAN, 390 Engine. Aut0'1\.OIltlc..
Tuns., Power Steering. Air Condition·
in~; -tint~d Gla5s~ Radio.

...... -lnoJDRD-l.'til

Phrlhpsburg Kansa:.
Phone 913,'i-U·57St

ROGER ROBISON

FOR SALE
CALVES - CALVES·

CALVES

FOR RENr:' Partl$' furnished
two-bedroom quor'iset duplex.

$40 per mcetb.. Phone 375-2512.
012516

For Rent
FOR RENT: large, ground-noor

apa r tment, Nea-r business
area, mUurni8~. Phooe 3750
1551. 012513

Aho 1l0U;TEIN SPRINGERS.

Bl':EF CROSS ANI) DAIRY 
All sizes and breeds

FOR RENT,: Frakes water eee
_~_Jgllvalto"-tlc Ute
time prantee, aU sizes, for as
little a8 $4.50 per month. Swan
... TV & AwUanee. Ph. 375
3690. JI2t1

livestock

'FOR RENT, Sleepq toomB.$35
per -month.' aher rooms withe

bathroom fadUtles, $65 per
mooth. see Les tete, Hotel M0r
rison, or phooe 375-3300. nl3tt

FOR RENT: Q1e or tWo ted-
room alr conditioned apert

meets, refrlgerator and range
Jnoluded, one block trom- eel
lege, a va Hab le-Immedlately,
Property Exchange, 112 Protes
~ional Bulldll1l. a2t!

APAtHE CAMPERS

FOR SALE: 1954 Chevy pickup,
with stock rack. Phooe 375-

3644. a27tf

Misc. Services

See the Nc',YSolid State Campen,'
for 70.

6 and 8 sleepers with 'Cooking
'Facilities.

Drop by and See these or Write
'or Brochure ~

BOB'S HOME SALf:S
402367- 3338 David City, NelJr

rn14t8

FOR SALE: 1967rouroodoorsedan
deVfile Cadillac; white with

black vinyl top. See Mern Morti
horst, 375-3363. . m26tf

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week servtce, Wayne Her

ald Publishing C~. jl5tt

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

tor ariy serviceman, no matter
where he Is stationed. d4t1

-AutomobiIes--

GJt$HITTHIICI~ TIUI

From

390 v-aE:ngln.-, Automatic Tt.n1',,-Whlt.w811
Tire., Luggage Raele, Powe,. St..rlng .net
Brak••, Air CondltJoning .nd Tinted Gle".

Reg_ $4732.00

SALE ,., 'f' $399500
>

BARNEY OLDFIELD'S
TIME

~eg. $4700.00

SALE"", ....

1910 MERCURY
Monterey Custom

4.DR•.SE~AN, Automatic Trant., Whltewan
Tires, Power St••ring - with Power Disk
Br.ic••, Air Conditioning .nd Tlnt.cl GI.".

FAM015 EARL MAYGARDEN, JUST ARRIVED TIlE new14wide
and fiower seeds' and onIm' mobf1e .hornea - and 24 wide

sets .plus .hoes, rakes, ti;t.ler8~ 'ddQb]e. ~lS;o-'~: good.selection or
and aU your ~eit ,equfp~ 12 w1des.LJoyd&hrader,Bloom
as wen as tertllizer•. C08st-to- lfeld. mUtt5
Coost Store. a9tt

FOR SALE: ,Newly re-upholster
ed Hvlng roolThchalr.Pf1one

3750-3238. '..._ " m7t!

FOR SALE: 6Yrton Chrysler air
coodlttooer. <Ale year old.

Phone 375-3806. rn21t3

B151NESS CARIE "letterheads"
a nnoun c e me nt a "invUa

tlons "ooslne8S forms· place
mats • tickets -1lIermographed
or flat printed. The Wayne Herald.

CHIEF - BIN'S AND bulld~8.

Free estimates, complete
erection. Call or wrl.j:e stevena
Coostructlon, Box 253, Norfolk,
Nebr. 371-0122. a2tt3T

FIGlIT FATIGUE WITH Zlppies,
the great Iron pill. Q1ly $1.98.

Griess Rexa H Dnt':'. m25

VISrr oun GIFT department.
We have everything you need

for that very "special day". We
have something for every oc
casion and at all price rarwe8.
Free 81ft wrawlnB in the= "Gift
Depertment," At Coast to, Coast
-stores. --wayne.---- -------mt-Stf

FORD
's Still the

t---,~---'-o-Leade1(

'70's
~1==3JIiitit:ll'fOjjE======",~~~~_=-_-,,_=-~---,--,----,---,=--,,~=~~~.c•.•~ ~c=lci~~~"i~iJi~~:~~~'i~~:~:F'T:;:::;;;;;:~';;;::;;;;:;';;;::;;;;;:~~~~;;;';;;::;;;:~~;":'-...iii;;i.:ii::;;::.ii~"::~~~iiiOiiiii=~

I Want Ads
tFo~ Sale MobdeHomes
i
t
~
i

~
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MEMORIAL DAY

WHOLE

WILSON'S

CERTIFIED

.FRANKS
).Jb. pkg.

59~

,'"

. ·~;;Ii ;'.., '...•...' .
i'-'-~'+

On this Memorial Ilav the bugle,

sound: humblv honoring all those

who have lost their lives in war.

families and friend. of these,

• our most courageous servicemen.

who have sacrificed their live.

o •• that others may live in peace.


